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TIME TO RELAX IN TOKYO Yanks gatheraroundJapgirl servingbeerat theRAA
(RecreationAmusementAssociation) Club, openedby Japcivilians in Ginza district of
Tokyo for American occupationtroops. Recipient GIs are, left to right, Pfc. Roy Peek,-Henage- r,

Ala., and Sgt. John T. Bruce, Longworth, Tex. Club remainsopen from 3 pm.-t- o

5 p..m. daily. (AP Wirephoto). . , .

MolotovThreatensTo
Pick Up His Marbles

LONDON, Oct 2-- (AP) Informants high within thecounselof theforeign ministers'
conferencesaid today that, Soviet Foreign CommissarV. M. Molotov threatened to go
home over the weekend after a heatedargumentwith British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin. - - ,

'

The two have beenreported,at loggerheadsfrequently during thesessionswhich were
drawing toward a close. ' .

The representativesof theUnited States, Russia, Great Britain, France and China
aetmore than two hours this morning and reconvenedfor anothersessionlater. It seem--

Truman Forcing

Showdown Vote

Oii Kominaiion .

.WASHINGTON, Oct 2 m
Prwideot Truman shovfid in the
chips today for a pollUcally-impor-ta-at

senateshowdown on his nomi-

nation of Raymond S. MpKeough
as a maritime commissioner.

Paetod with controversy, the
appointment involves two ques-tkms-:.

s
1. Can the bulk of senaterepub-

licans,, who don't like the CIO, get
eseaghdemocratic votes on their-
ide. to engineer the first rejection

of a Truman nomination?
on the'ciO's Political

Action Committeepayroll,-- Z

Is the AFL strong enough
among senatorsto swing ihe baPl
ance by Its opposition . to Mc--
.Keough?

Mr. Truman reputedly .has told
his legislative lieutenants hewants
the nomination of the former ne,w
deal congressman.voted up or
down.

The senatecommercecpmmittee
voted it down. Iff 'to 7, yesterday.
The senatewill get the issueimme--
diately, ,biffc it mayf-dela- a vote.

Eight republicansind. two demo-
crats Senators"Overton of Louisi-
ana OTJam'el of 'Texas forced
committee adoption of the"adverse
repbrf. Sevenjdemocrats " voted
for approval. ,

The reasonscommitteemembers
gave for their .action varied. But
all cameback to this central point:

"McKeough's employment'"by the
PAC as its Chicago- - district direc-
tor in the Hoosevoitfourth term
campaign.

No one had anyjLhing to say
against McKeough'sv character or
Ms other qualifications.

Wife Learns Capt.

freemanMissing .

Mrs. JamesFreeman,the former
Kathleen Underwood,was notified
Monday evening, by the war de--

; ajnesB. "Freeman, pilot, has been
kissing since SepL 10.

He was on a routine flight 'from
Palawan to Manila on that date
and was last reported about 40
minutes out qf"Manila. Ten oth-
er men were aboard the plane.
Thus far, a search of the area fail-
ed to reveal any trace of the plane
or men. There were, however,
some islands in the area which
might have been used as a haven.

Mrs.. Freeman learned o some
of the details through LL Jack
Lane, a Big Spring" flier, who hadt;
until the ill-fat- fligMt, served as

- CapL-Freema-

Capt. Freeman was stationed at
the bombardier school here, being
transferredto San AnelodnJ-Oc-r
tober of J943. He and Mrs. Free-
man were married in Januaryof
1844 and he has bcn overseas
anceJuly of thatsear.

ed that even the most super
ficial agreementcould not be
reached.

Theclashresulted whenMolotov
demanded that the ministers re-
voke a decisionof Sept. 11 on pro-
cedure, which" permitted Prance
and China to sit in on all discus

""" "sions.
This Is the issuedwhich haddead--

LONDON, Oct. 2 UF The
council of foreign ministers con-

cluded its sessionstonight.

locked the conference for" more.
than week with Russia insisting

Lthat tiie Potsdamdecisions bead'
hered to with only the foreign
ministers of theBig" Three discuss-

ing and drafting peace treaties
'for, the Balkan states.

The report was that Molotov
said in effect that when the group
of powers reached an agreement
in common and that afterwards
one or more, realized their mistake,
the councilShould reconsider and
repeal the decision.

To this, Bevin was understoodto
havesaidhe had"never heard any
thing more like Hltlerian meth
ods:'

Personspresent said Bevln's re-
marks were translated into French
and Russian while the ministers
sat tense and waited for an ex-
plosion.

When the interpreters finished,
Molotov'arose, walked toward the
door, turned anisaid:

"Unless that remark is with-
drawn, I am leaving the room and
the conference."

A few secondsosilenceelapsed.
Then Bevin spoke, saying He

withdrew his remarks.
Molotov returnedtd his chair
Personspresent.said that at this

point thereseemedno hope of the
conferencecontinuing. The minis-
ters, however, attempted to get
back"down to work and break the
deadlockon the Balkan issue. ;

On the sameSunday evening of
the'clasht"5ecretaryof State James
F. Byrnes also spoke in what was
dpscribedas an attempt to smooth
things. Persons present said it
was "a moving speech."
.' It was reported that the minis-
ters, toward the end of the Sunday
nigfit meeting, packed thefr-paper-s

fn their brief cases and vere pre-
pared to end thfr conferencethen.

Put the Chinese foreign minis
ter, Wang Shlh-che- h, just before
adjournment, proposed one more
meeting, emphasizingthat the con
ference could not end on such a
note. The others agreed.

There still was no definite Indi-
cation of when the five top diplo-
mats would give up and bring the
conferenceto an end. Eachminis-
ter appearedto be maneuvering
to avoid being the first to say the
long, turbulentsessionshad ended
in failure.

This unwillingness to be the.
delegation which signalled the
breakup of what the world had"
hoped would be the beginning of
Europe's peacesettlement was the
oniy ining mat Kepi me live lor-elg-n

ministers .still debating in ap-
parent futility, authoritative
sourcessaid..

It was reported reliably that
nothing more had been accom-
plished in the latest session,.and
that bitterness, anger and,impa
tience were increasing steady.

Two Southerners

Favor Poll Tax

AmendmentPlan
WASHHpjGTON, Oct. 2 (50

Two. southern senators said today
they have no objection to sub-

mitting' a proposed constitutional
amendment which would outlaw
poll taxes as a requirement for
voting.

A third, Senator Ellender (D-L- a),

predicted: "There will never
be enough states to ratify it"

Senator Bilbo s) said he
would not filibuster against an,
amendment, and Senator George
(D-G- a) said submission to the
states for ratification "is. undoubt-
edly --the proper approach'

Their comments, to reporters,.
followed a decision of the senate
judiciary committee to send to
the senatefor action:

1. A house-approve- d bill for-
bidding collection of poll taxes as
a requirement to vote for federal
office, and

2. The resolution of s'enator
O'Mahoncy o) for a constM
tutional amendment.

O'Mahoney's amendment would
declare that the right to vote shall
not be deniectby reasonof failure
to pay any tax.

The house has passed anti-po-ll

tax legislation time and again,hut
it has boggeddown in senate fili-
busters..

Sevemstateshave poirtax laws:
Tennessee,Alabama,Texas, South
Carolina, Virginia, Mississippi and
Arkansas.

NurseAnn Fisher

ResignsPosition .

It is not often that a wife of
a serviceman finds her way into
the heart of a community during
tne time the couple are stationed
at one base. An exception was
Mrs. Ann Fisher of Chicago, 111.,
who will leave Wednesday after
serving"more than two vears as
Big Spring-Howar- d County health
nurse. Her resignation was effec-
tive Oct 1.

t-
-

To Mrs. Fisher goes'the credit
of instituting the Well Child con-
ference, obtaining a motion pic-
ture projector and numerous oth-
er activities beneficial to the com-
munity.

Her husband, SSgt Dale R.,
Fisher, has been transferred to
San Antonio after being stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school for two years.

As yet, no replacementhas been
madefor Mrs. Fisher.-

HOLT CHARGED

Charges of driving while in-

toxicated were filed Monday in
county court against Rufus Lee
Holt He was occupant of a car
which figured in a collision on the
highway two miles east of town
Friday, Complaint Was signed by
H. CHooser ,as connty attorney.

i

CIO, CompaniesStudy
Government Proposals

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP) CIO oil workers and 11
big oil companies Jockedin controversyover wages today
studieda governmentpeaceproposalcalling for: . v

li A temporary 15 per centpay increase,and
2. Agreement by both sides t

final settlement.-- - i

Acceptancewould bring" an immediate e,nd.to strikes
which beganSeptember16 and spreadto 12 states. Latest
nit areaas tne west coast.
Pacific military and naval
supplies thereby were jeo-
pardized.'

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h

presented the peace plan
early today to weary negotiators
who acknowledged a hopeless
deadlockafter seven flays of con
ciliation under government supers

The government,,with papers al-

ready drawn for seizure action
should the oil dispute continue to
leave refineries Idle :prodded
union and managementrepresen-
tatives to compromiseon tie CIO
demands for 30 per cent higher
wages but quickly.

Continuing that "if this strike
continues on Into the winter, the
people will be hungry and cold,"
Schwcllenhach suggested:

1. Immediate return to work by
the 36,000 striking union members
and full resumption of operations
by management. .

2. Return to a 40-ho- ur working
schedule-- "as soon as manpower
availability permits," with an in
creaseof 15 per cent or its equiva
lent-- in tne basic pay rate.

' 3. Agreementto acceptthe find-
ings of an impartial arbitrator on
the differences between the
union's demand,for 30 per cent
and the companies'counter offer
of 15. .

The arbitrator would make his
decision by December 1. In the
meantime, collective bargaining
could he continued.

While In per-
haps its most crucial stage, John
L. Lewis soft coal miners gave
government officials new jitters
with indications of a widespread
strike?in the1making.

Operators rejected the. United
Mine Workers' invitation to discuss
a foremen's walkout The produ-
cers said the men should go back
to work first.

William Blizzard, president of
District 17, said West Virginia's
108,000 miners might' be idle
'.'within the next few days."

The Solid Fuels Administration
ordered coal shipments consigned
to eastern steel mills diverted' to
gas utility plants.
- "Gas is used for cooking and
peonle must eat." the SFA said.

Steel mills have no larger stock
piles than the gas utilities, but
pressuremust be kept up for safe-
ty reasons,the agency added.

About 60,000 miners already are
idle in four states.'

These are, other gathering
storms:

Tex'tiles The CIO-Textll- e, work-
ers appealed to-- members of con-
gress to call upon Schwellenbach
to name a special commission to
deal with "the strike crisis in the
cotton textile industry."

Telephone A collectivebargain-
ing election at the Point Breeze
plant of Western Electric com-
pany, Baltimore, may determine
whether the National Federation
of Telephone Workers engagesin
a demonstration" stoppageby its
200,000 workers.

Auto Strike vpjes already, are
scheduled' at - General Motors
plants October 24, and at Chrys-ler"'Octob- er

25. The CIO-Au- to

Woxkers may ask the,NLRB to
take a vote at Ford --plants"shortly.

BOMBAY. QUIET 12 HOURS I,MOMBAY, Oct 2 (ff) Police
day reported the first 12 hoiirs
period without a major violent

?JM 4. !. .jTT! S.. HIT 1 JJuiuciil suite ,,riinuu-iviosie-m ais--
turbancesbeganlast Wednesday.
Two additional fatalities from
.previously inflicted stab wounds
were reported, however,'bringing
the total deaths to 33." The in-
jured number 168.

BERLIN, Oct 2 U-&- A'rellable
source said today Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., had beenrelieved of
his commandin the easternhalf of
the American zone in Germany
by "Gen. Eisenhower. f

Recent remarks' of the Thfrd
army commander about the de-

nazification program In Germany
were reported by this source to
he the cause. ' ' -

Lt Gen. Lucien K. Truscott has
.replacedPatton, according to this
information.

.(At Washington,the war depart-
ment said the report.of Patton's
relief was "news".to it, adding
that the decision was entirely up
to Eisenhower.)

Patton, who has often been in
hot water for speaking out, got

CongressBehind

Administration

Tax Cut Plans
By FRANCIS M. LE MAY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)

Democratic strength built up pre-
ponderantly today behind ithe ad-

ministration's proposal for a
tax cut-nex- t year .that

would free 12,000,000 low' income
peVsdns'from further income lev-

ied
, A spot poll indicated that the
house ways and means committee

which only last week cast aside
President Truman's request for
jobless pay liberalization would
give speedy approval-- to the tax
hill and sendit to the full "house
ior a vote.

Moreover, Chairman George (D-G- a)

of. the senatefinance committ-
ee- termed .the tax-cutti- pro-
posal submitted yesterday bySec-

retary of the Treasury .Fred I.
Vinson ' "a very constructive ap-

proach." 'j

Vinson ' proposed repeal on
January'1 of "both the war time
threepercent normal tax on indi-
viduals and the 95 per cent ex-
cess profits tax 'on corporations.
He also recommendedsharp cuts
of excise taxes on such things as
furs, jewelry, liquor and cos-
metics," effective next July 1.

Republicans , however, ' staod
firm on their own tax program",
which - would slice income levies
20 "per cent for each taxpayer.--

Vinson, in a closed door session
with the ways and means group,
reportedly criticized the republi-
can proposal by saying it would
put taxes for the largest taxpay-
ers below prewar rates while
granting relief in dollars for low
incomes.

4George,the senate'sleading tax
manager, said in an interview:

"Vinson is entirely right-i- n get-
ting rid of the excessprofits tax.
He is entirely right in setting a
definite "cutoff date for the -- high
exciserates. There might bo some
differences about the treatment of
redactions for individuals, but his
amounts are about as high) as we
cango at this time. I am convinced
he has made a very constructive
approach."

Typhus Epidemic On
Apparent Decrease

Only two typhus caseswerelist-
ed in the weekly communicable
diseasereport for-la-st week. Fif-
teen eases of virus respiratory in-
fection (mild case' of pneumonia)
were listed, also.
- Sevenpersonswere said to have
gonprrheaand threesyphilis. Three
cases of trench mouth were report-
ed and two diarrhea.

Patron Officially'
Relieved OfCommand

FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN,
Germany, Oct. 2. US) It was
officially announced today that
Gen. GeorgeS. Patton, Jr., who

with Gen. Elsenhower
r- over denazification policies in

Bavaria, had been relieved, of
command of the - famed' Third
army he led through France.He
will take over the Fifteenth ar
my, which is reduced'now to a 4
"paper" organization.

himself intq , difficulties Sept. 22
when he expounded his personal
theories about the denazification
of his Bavarian'area at his head-

quarters in Bad Tolez.
He told a news conference;then

that it might be necessaryto keep
some Nazis in office "to insure
ourselves that women, , children
and old men will not perish from
Tiunger or cold this ,winter."
- This statement brought editorial
criticism in the United States, as
did Patton's comparison of "this
Nazi thing" to the "democratic
and republican fight back-home.- "

' Promptly, Eisenhower's head-
quarters told Patton to "clarify"
his remarks. Patton then sum
moned, another news conference.

Patton Reported

v "" HBJaflfflwiiMffrBi TnT 19

NEW SUPREME COURT JUS-
TICE BURTON Newest mem-

ber of the U.S. Supreme court
bench, Justice Harold H. Burton
posesin his new robes in his of-

fice in the 'U.S. Supreme court
bUildinsrjOct. 1 after taking his
oath of, office. (AP --Wirephoto).

Commercial Airlii

Landings Decreets

Commercial air line landings at

the municipal airport dropped
sharply during September, but
prospects were that the trend
would be decldedjy upward 'for

a r
October. t

Amprimn Airlines'-an-d Contin--

ental Air Lines had a tBtal of 480

landings for the month, down

considerablyfrom the 655 in Au-

gust and fi-o- the peak of 667 in
May. "

However," American Airlines in-

stituted two additional round trip
flight-- stops on transcontinental
runs here Monday which will mean
four additional crew changes in
Big Spring. This gives American
six crew changesdaily.

In addition, the line has four
regular scheduled flights,.making
a minimum of flO landings daily.
Normally, a large number of un-

scheduled refuelling stops are
made. - ' ' .

Continental reported 56 land-
ings for September,a decline from
August when the line lost a plane
in a.ground mishap at Albuquer-- J
que. This disrupted operationson
this leg and .reduced the number
of schedules to one round trip
daily until replacement can be
made.

U And S Installing
Shop Building

The U. & S. Flying Service,pri-
vately operated airport northeast
of town, is installing a shop build-
ing at the northern end of the
hangar space'.

According.,to reports, the con
cern is averaging about three pri
va e planes staying overnightwith
10 to 15' stopping for.jrefueling
an I service during the day. Mon
day there were 20 refuel stops
and sixplaneswere quartered dur-
ing thp night.

Relieved
At the second fconference he said
his, comparison of Germaii and
American politics was an "unfor-
tunate analogy" agd insisted that
he was carrying out Eisenhower's
policies vigorously.

Nevertheless,Eisenhower called
"Old Blood and Guts" on the car-
pet Friday and talked to him for
mofe than two hours.

Soon after Patton left Eisenhow-
er's headquartersat Frankfurt On
The Main, it was announced that
the resignation- - of F r I e d r i c h
Schaeffer, minister president of
Bavaria who had been underfire
.for alleged. Nazi tendencies, had
been accepted.An outspokensinti-Naz- i,

Dr. Wilhelm Hoegner, suc-

ceededhtm.

LCRA Policy Fires Men
Who Walked Off Jobs

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 (AP) The Lower Colorado Rive? Au-
thority announcedtoday it hasfully restoredelectric.power
ta all its Central Texas customersexceptat Lampasasand,
vicinity.

Thirty hoursafter striking unionworkers suddenlywalk-
ed off the job at its four big hydroelectric-plants- ' along" the
Colorado river, the LCRA had made connectionswith pri--
vately-ownedjutili-ty companies, with the city of Austin's

Sfrike-driPDie-d

StateAwaiting

.Comromises
By The AssociatedPress

Strike-cripple- d Texas . today
waited to see what compromise
might bring.

The wealthy C.ulf coast, dotted
with cold" refineries, pinned a new
hope on Washingtonwhere Secre-
tary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellen-
bach announced, a plan to appoint
an impart'ial arbitrator. -

CIO workers closed the Texas
Company's Galena Park, refinery,
near Houston,and saidthey would
close the TexasPiperLine company,
possibly today. The total ofwork--

ers idle rose to ,23,000.
A strike vote'in progressat the

Ingleside, Tex., refinery of the
Humble company continued.

Closing of the Texas Company
refinery brings to four the num-
ber shut down in the Houstonship
channel industrial area,which nor-
mally account for nearly half of
the refining in the county.

The Baytown Employes Federa-
tion, bargaining agent for the
Humble refinery is asking for a
30 per cent wage increase, the
same as the CIO oil workers are
asking for, but have declared that
their demandswill be settled by
arbitration, instead of ,by strike
action.

Houston longshoremen, report
ed dissatisfied with delays in set-
tling their wage demands, last
night"voted to walk off their jobs
at midnight Thursday unless their
demands, fare met by steamship
operators. , ,

The vote was taken at--a meet-
ing only" six hours after an un
authorized one-da- y strike against
navigation district facilities at P.ort
Houstonby car unloaderswas set-
tled temporarily, and longshore
men returnedto work.

A possibility that the action
might be the forerunner, of widespread

walkouts of part labor
throughout the west gulf; area was
indicated when it was learned that
local representativesof the union
win confer with Galveston repre-sentatives,-on

Thursday.

Time To Renew Poll
Tax Exemptions Now

Persons entitledto what previ-
ously has been known as perma-
nent exemptions were reminded
Tuesday byTax Collector John
Wolcott that they must secure
these-- anew this year.

Henceforth, exemptionsmust be
secured each two years by resi-
dents ofBig Spring. They are not
required in rural boxes. Persons
in Big Spring holding permanent
exemptions were asked to apply
for their exemptions to vote in
1946.

Wolcott also called attention to
the requirement that homestead
exemptionsmust be claimedat the
time property is rendered for
taxes. Unless the exemption is
claimed each year',,it v ill" not be
listed, under terms of s ate law.

Firemen Give Again
Tr. Rihfn P..n V

The Firemen's Sunday school
class delivered another good blow
in behalf of! the high school .Bible
fund Tuesday with a contribution
of $22.

It was the secondgift, the class
has madeCto the cause, a conlrlbm
tion of. $22.31 having come from
it previously. ,

The Friendship Sunday school
class of the Wesley Methodist
chhrch contributed $10 to the fund
and theSew and Chatter club gave
$5. This pushed the total to $1,-4- 94

outside of a sustaining pay-
mentmadeby the First Presbyteri-
an,church. -

BIRTHDAY FOR GANDHI

BOMBAY, Oct 2 (P) Tills
city celebrated the 76th birthday
of MohandasK. Ghandi today.4

Many business and educational
establishments,suspended activi-
ties in honor of the Indiannation-
alist leader, and followers sent him
a purse of 76,000 rupees (about
$47,0001,000 for each year of

Ibis life. .
- -

generating: plant, and had
completely put the Austin-dan-f

plant back into service.
- Threats Of serious water short-- "
agesand other breakdownsin pub-

lic servicesat such large towns as
Kerrville, GIddings, Brenham,
SchulenbergrsFredericksburg-ver-
averted as the, state-Owne-S utility
agencyemphasizedthat the .strik-
ers would pot be
. Max Starcke, general manager
of the LCRA, said lhathe. would
tell a federal conciliatogjcheduled
to arrive here today that "there Is
nothing to coriciliate."

"The men who walked off are
out of thcirjobs and will not be

he said.
Still without power, jbut. with

prospects good for restoration
early today were Evanl, Burnet,
Lometa andSan Saba.The-- LCRA
said it hoped within a few' days'1
to start the turbines rolling jagaia
at Mansfield Dam, Roy Inks! Dam
and Buchanan Dam.

Starcke said thatthe LCRA had
hired several--wareveteransas line-
men, dispatchers and switchboard
operators to fill the jobs left by
the strikers, and would continue
that policy insofar as possible.

He said a preliminary check-u- p

of the" company's roster showed
that therewere approximately 90
of' its 150 operating employeswho
left their jobs. Union sourcesyes-
terday said 140" men had struck.

The LCRA last night flatly re
jected an "offer from. Mayor Tom
Miller of Austin to aid is Baediat-In-g

the strike. The LCRA mana-
ger, who charged that restoration
of service yesterday had been de-
layed by "acts of sabotageand
vandalism" said that one feeder
line near Schulenberg had been
grounded out of . commissiondur-
ing the night, but that no other
trouble had been reported.

The LCRA was maintaining a
constant patrol of transmission
lines and a watch was set up over
such key points as transferunits.
State rangers stayed on duty- - at
generating plants.."
' Many of the employeswho did

not walk out remained at their
posts for 30 hours to aid In re-
storing service, he said.

The first to get power yester-
day were San Marcos Army Air
Field, the city of- - San "Marcos,
Camp Swift, Bastrop, Bergstrom
Army Air Field. Soldiers at Camp.
Swift patrolled th'e power line
feeding that military installation
last night on war department au-
thority.

CottonHarvestBogs
Down Over Week

Howard county's tardy cotton
harvest bogged down completely
over the weekend,in the face, of
cold, wet weather;.

On the5basisof reports from lo-

cal gins, it --was. indicated that
only about 1,500 bales have been
turned out in the county thus far.
Four gins in Big Spring have
handled around 850 bales to date.

Prices on dotton ranged from
21.50 to 22.00, and seedcontinued
to be quoted at $52 per ton.

GInners agreed that the weath-
er was the determining factor 6n
when the cotton harvest would hit
full stride. Clear, windy weather
would speed up matters but con-
tinued cloudy and cool weather
wouldy forestall any appreciable
volume until next week.

The labor situation was spotted,
but once clear weather-come-s it
is doubtful if the supply will meet
the demand.

t .

CAA InspectorTo

Give Flight Tests
- -

Re-ber-t H. Wisner,-CA-A inspec-- '
tor, will be here Wednesdayand
Thursday to .give written and
flight examination to prospective
pilots.

He Is to administer,the written
examin: tlons at the city hall Wed-
nesday and flight examinations
will be given at the U. Is S. air-
port njrth of town Thursday.
Johnnie Underwood said U. S.
had api roxlmately 25 personswho
afiticipjte taking the tests and
there U an even larger number of
men at the post who may want to
qualify On Wisner's last visit
here, h gavewritten examinations
to upw irds of 150 persons.
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SocialCalendar Events Week
TUESDAY' I

PEBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. at the5

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meetsat 7:30 a hall.
BUSINESS AJ.T3 PROFESSIONALCLUB will meet at 7 p. in. at the

church for a social.
EIGH SCHOOL P-T- A will meet"at 8 p. m. In. the .gym.

WEDNESDAY -

P-T- A COUNCIL meets at 3:30 p. m. in room 203 ot the high schooh
meet" for lunch at T p. m. followed by a business

meeting,at theTirst Methodist-churc-h.
-- I ,

FIREMEN LADIES'convencsat 3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION will meet at 7:30 at the

LSO.
THURSDAY-- ,

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p. m
(. with Mr ' andMrs. Escol Comptonand Mr,

at club
Mrs.

" Tier as hosts.
--GIA- will meeVat 3 p. m.in the WOW hall. .
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets for lunch at the First Methodist

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will in the home of Mrs. Wil- -
ham Dehlinger Jr. at 8" p. m. , ' -

SOUTH WARD P-T- A will have art executivemeeting at 3 p. m. with
a regular meeting at 3:30 pm,

CLUB will meet with Mrs. W.-- M. Gage at 2:30 p. m.
WESLEY CLASS will meet for a barbecuein the home

jot Mrs. A. C. Bass at7p.m
. LADIES meetsat the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m. .

LADIF GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at l.p. m. at the country
club with Mrs. Otis Grafa and Mrs. J. B..MU11 asihostesses.

, SATURDAY '
,-
-. -

CLUB will have a luncheon in the home of Mrs. R. T.
Pincr . "

Brides To Be Honored With Buffet

SupperSundayJn Bruce Frazier Home
Brides-- elect Clarinda Mary

Sanders and DeAlva McAlister,
were honoreesat a "buffet supper
Sundaj the home "of Mrs.
Bruce Tri&cr.

Instead"ijf a bride's book for
registering guests, there 'were
wooden backed recipe books, lah-oled- (-

"Clannda's rRecipes" and
De Alvas Recipes." "Each guest
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wrote --her favorite recipe, and her
personal, advice on marriage,
which were read later in the eve-

ning.
The dining tabel was laid with

a Cluny lace cloth and lighted
with green tapers in crystal hold-

ers. A' cetnerplecewas formed of
ers. A centerpiecewasJormedof
and baby's breathyThe buffet and
mantel had floral arrangements
of coral queen'sAvreath and dusty
miller.

Each service table was set in a
different color Avith one in pink,
one in blue, one in yellow and the
bride's table in white.

Arrangements' of small roses

centered each table wtih loops of
ribbon extending from the center-
piece to each place holding the
place card, which ,was 'decorated
with a small cluster of flowers.

Tile bride's table, which was laid
in white, was coveredwith a linen
and filet cloth, with a centerpiece
of white pomosaloopedwith white
satin ribbon.

Honorees were presented,with
a gift from the hostess.

Those attending - were Nell
Rhea McCrary, Mrs. Dale Puckett,
Frances Hendricks, Ann Trigg,
Juanita McCulIough, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Helon Blount, Mrs.
Eddie McElhannon of San Angelo,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. Kirby Par
sons, Mrs. O. H. McAlister, "Mxs
Annie Lee Sanders and the
honorees. -

JonaceKirby Given
Party On Birthday

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. O. B.
Kirby, entertained Tier daughter,
Janace, on--' her fourth birthday.

Favors were plastic animals and
of gum tied to a ribbon by,

which each drew his favor from
a 'decorated-baske-t

Refreshment plates were-decorat- ed

with a small pink bow.
Presentwere Shirley JeanHar-

per, Donna Coleman, Pat and
CharlesKey, DeannaO'BrienfXor-ett- a

and Bobble Bennett, Nancy
Bryant and--the honoree. -

B. P. W. MeetsAt Settles
The picnic originally scheduled

for the Businessand Professional
Women's club Tuesday, has been
postponed due-- to unfavorable
weather, Mrs. Maurine Word,
chairman announced. However,
since important business is, pend--J
mg, a short meeting will be held
at the Settles hotel at 7:30 p. m.
All members were urged to be
present ,

Read TheHerald Want Ads.
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times fllUupwithstufly transientcon-gestion-p-ut

a, few dropsof ol

tneachnostra.It quickly reduceseon-gqst- ion

andmakesbreathing easierina hurry s, . - gives grandrelief from
sumy, sneezy. stunydistress ofhead
colds.Followdirectionsin thepackage.
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nouncing
The Opening Of

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

We have returnedto business, having been butsince

1912, and invite all our old customersand others to

call on us. .

We are preparedto makepractically any kind of loan
personal,autoJoans, furniture loans, co-sign- A

local companyrendering satisfactory service. '

Petroleum
'

'

'

J. B. COLLINS'

i .Manager
-- Box 829

- r
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ONE OF FIRST of the-- Scabecs
to be dischargedat Camp Parks,
Calif., under the navy's--point
system was Ned N. Smallwood,
carpenter's mate. Smallwood, an,
overseas veteran, had 45W
points to his c"redtt when he
cleared Camp Parks.

Mrs. Coker, Mrs.

Burnett Have

WMU Meetings
Mrs. Lonnie Coker was hostess

to the Maybelle Taylor Circle of
the First Baptist church WMU
Monday ior a lesson on mission
study. . . ,
" At a short busiess meeting the

nominating committee named new
officers. Tfiey include, Mrs.. O. D.
Turner, chairman; Mrs. Lois "Rose,

Mrs. Milon Whittier,
missions; Mrs. Roy Phillips, peri-
odicals and education; Mrs. Lon-
nie Coker, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. W. W. Edwarjls, mission
study; Mrs. G. H. Harvard, Bible
study; benevolence,Mrs. Leonard
Coker. l

The program taken from the
mission.book was, entitled "Ships
Will Sail Again.'" Those partici-
pating- included Mrs. Whittier,
Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Edwards.

Attending were Mrs. Whittier,
Mrs", fiose, Mrs. Ted Williams,
Mrs. Edwards 'Mrs. "Leonard Cok-
er, Urs. "Hayward, Mrs. Turner,
Mrs-- . Bill Phillips, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker.

i ,.
' The Mary Willis Circle met with

Mrs. W. G. Burnett as hostess.
The program was opened with

the singinl of the Doxology, Jed
by Mrs. Ernest Hock.

Mrs. Theo Andrews led the
group in the Lord's Prayer, fol-

lowed by the devotional by Mrs.
B. Reagan, taken from the 37th,
Psalms. Mrs.&Reagan, gave the
Bible study whTch was on bless-
ings.

" . - -- - -

Those"present included' Mrs. ""C."

T. Clay, Mrs. W. R.; Creighton,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Jj. E.Hardes-ty-,

Mrs. Jlock, Mrs. IReagan and
Mrs, R.H. Ulrey. I

Xudge" Col lings Speaks.
Td Ladies. Forum

Judge Cecil Collings 'discussed
the Atlantic Charter with members
of the Modern Wqmen's Forum
when it met Saturday with Mrs".
ThomasCoffee. '

At the business iheeUng, plans
fori the year's activities "weEe dis-

cussed, and tnree new members
were brought into the club. They
wej-- Mrs. Sam Winham", Mrs.
Kirby Parsons and Mrs L. E.

"' , 'Eddy. -

Those .attending were Mrs.
Charles Koberg,-- Mrs. Cecil

J. P. Dodge, Mrs.cR. L.
Warren, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. R. E. Eubank and Mrs.

Doris7eanMoorehead
Girls7 Cfub Hostess

The High Heel Slipper club met
Monday in the homeof Doris Jean
Moorehead for the beginning of
pledging which will continue for
five weeks.

The members and pledge's, dis-

cussed the activities "fliat pledges
will participate in from Oct. 1
through Oct. 6.
. Members attending were Ann
Blankenship, Millie Balch, Evelyn
Green, Evelyn Arnold, Jean Mur-
phy, Pat Cochron, Wilda Watts,
Murial Floyd and Miss Mporehead.

Pledgeswere Vivien Middleton,
Donnie Roberts, Lindell Gross,
Gerry Banksonl Clarice Terry, Lil
lian. Tamsitt, Frances Wilson, Dot
Wasson and Dot .Cauble. '

4--

.Smokes,Coveralls
For GermanPuppies.

EVANS ton, m.; Oct. 2 ()
Two live souvenirsfrom Germany

a pair jf German boxer dogs
were delivered to the home of
TSgt Charles J. Hurlbut shortly
after he" arrived home from Ger
many.

Hurlbut got the dogs from an
oldwoman in a trade for two pack-
ages of cigarettes and . "then he
solved the problem of getting them
home. He bought passage,for the
pets on an oil tanker with 122
pairs, of coveralls donated by his

'company.

HeraTd Want Ads aet Results.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon io
feel again?

vtuj fptA nl nt'jiO. 60 or more7 En
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears nave siowea aowayuut
vim and vitality. Just go to your
druggist andask for Casella tablets.
Many men aroobtainingremarkable
results with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros,
gists.

'-- i.

want
vounj?

and all other drug- -

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

.. TUESDAY
8:00 Shellcraft class in the lob

by.
, 8:30 Music appreciation in tin

game room.
WEDNESDAY

' 8:30 Home decoration.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
6:30 GSO Council meeting.
9:00 Bingo; phone.call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.' SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Auxiliary. Plans

District Meeting
Officers and circle reports were

given at the business,meeting-- of
the Presbyterian Auxiliary, at
which Mrs. J. B. Mull presided.

Plans were completed for the
district conferenceto be held in
Big Spring on Oct. 9, with repre-

sentatives from Odessa, Midland,
Colorado City and Coahoma'ex-

pected. l

Mrs. L. B. Edwards gave the de-

votional on, the topic, "Spiritual
Basis of the Worid Today," taking
as her scripture the 10

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell was named
as delegate to the Texas Presby-
terian Synodical conferenceto be
hel'd in Dallas on Oct. 2 through
Oct. 4. Mrs. Mitchell is also sec-
retary of literaturefor the El Paso
Presbyterial.

It was announced thai an all
day sessionwill be heldon Oct 15
in conection with an inspirational
meeting, to make children's
dressesfor the Red Cross. A cov-

ered dish luncheonwill be held at
noon.

Attending were Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs. A. "A. Porter, Mrs. Dal-
ton Mitchell, Mrs. D.-- Evans,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. P. Marlon Sims and
MrsJL. B. Edwards.

First Baptist Ladies
ServeAt USO Hour

Ladies of the First Baptist
church served at hospitality hour
at the USO Sundayafternoon."

Thoseserving included Mrs. RoyJ
Rogan, Mrs,. Horace Keagan,Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Beulah Bry-
ant, Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. Roy
QdomjJIrs.Gloria-- Friedman, Mrs.
Glenn Smith.

The ladies of the St. Thomas
Catholic church will serve next
Sunday.

foeywfTftete
Middle-ag-e

Svn.pimS?
Often man?women between 88 and
52 areshockedto realize they are In
tho class commonly known as "middle-

-age" with its annoying symptoms
which so often betray their age..

So if you suffer from hist flashes,
nervous tension, feel tired, restless,
highstrung, a bit blue at times
duo to the functional "middle-age- "
period peculiar to women don't d-
elaytry this great medicine Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegetableCompoundto
relieve suchsymptoms.

Helps Build Up Reslitanje
Against Such Dlttnic

Pinkham's CompoundIs famous for
helping thousandsupon thousandsof
womento go smiling thru such "middle-

-age" distress.
Taken regularly It hqlps build up

resistanceagainst such symptomsI
Pinkham'sCompoundhelpshaturk.

You, too, shouldfind It very beneficial
If you're troubled this way. Also, a
grand stomachic tonic. Follow' label
directions, inexpensioel.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

''
TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service .
208 Petroleum.Biag.

Phone.1233

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES SERVICE
Repair All Makes

J3. BLAIN LUSE '

1501 Lancaster Phpne 16

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tho Biggest Little OfficB

In Big Spring" .

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate, Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
l Estato Sales

Complete Insurance

208 Runnels Ph. 105

Mary Lee Cook

To Wed Oct. 6
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook

have announced nt

and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter,Mary
Lee, to J. W. Purser,G.M, 2c,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.. E.

! lPurser. -

The ceremonywill be per-
formed in the Cook home
Saturday, October 6, by Hu-
bert Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ.

Miss Wood Honored
With Bridal Party

Vada Wood, who will marry Lt.
Russell'L. Mougln. was honored at
a breakfast Sunday morning in
tne nome of Mrs. Bdp Sattenvhlte.

A yellowiand greencolor scheme
was carried out with Shastadaisies,
marigolds and zinnias.

The honoreewas presentedwith
a gift from the hostess,and each
guest gave a cup towel embroid-
ered with her name.

Those attending were Miss
Wood, Mrs. V. A. Wood, Mrs.
Dewey Wood, Mrs. Edith Utley,
Mrs. lone Thurman, Mrs. Mary
Louise Hammond, Mrs. Patty
Crook, Mrs. Orphy Shipman, Mrs.
Lenorah Willingham, Marceline
Bryant and porothy Sikes.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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Scouting Readers

Discuss (lamping,
Other Activities r

The year's plans, including
campjng activities and Girl Scout,
wcuk, were aiscussea at a meeti-
ng" of troop leaders Monday night
at. the First Methodist criurch,

Mrs. Gretchen Kidd, field ex-
ecutive, discussedwith the group
a tnaining camp for- - outdoor ac-

tivities to be held at Camp Louis
Farr, near San Angelo, beginning
Friday, October 12.

At that meeting leaders from
three areas, including Brown-woo- d,

San Angelo and West Texas,
will attend.

Pljins were made forGirl Scout
week, "extending from Oct. 28
through Nov. 3. A committee,ap
pointed to make plans for the
Week, was rnmnnwH nf ATrc Dnn
Ccmlcy, program chairman, Mrs.
Iarson Lloyd, Betty Jo Glenn and
Mrs. Helen Wilson,, publicity chair-
man.

It was decided to establish a
leaders club, and a committee for
nominating officers was appointed.

Leaders present included Mrs.
J. A. Green,Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
M. F. Rayj Miss Sara Harper, Mrs".
W. P. Murphy, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Dan Conley, Betty Jo Glenn,
Joan O'Brien, Mrs. H. W." Smith,
Mrs. Ay: J. McAdams, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Miss
Mary Mille'r, Mrs.-- Kidd, Miss Wan-
da Marie Warren and Mrs. Wilson.
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have been ot
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Blind Men to
World Games

MENLO PARK, Calif., Oct 2
UP) The world series at Detroit
was the destination today oflen
veterans four of them totally
blind, the other six only

Their attendanceat
local games despite their handi-
cap, caused themto he sneeiaTIv
selectedfrom amongthe other pa-
tients .of the blind
program at here.

They include Sgt. Leo Stein-koent-g,

23, Spearman,Tex. "

JEWS REPEAL

TEL AVIVOct. 2 UP) The
congressof the gen-

eral federation ofJawish labor
reiterated last night its demands
for repeal of the British white pa
per limiting Jewish Immigration
to Palestine.

Off Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Her ! an tntxptnslv bona rtdp ttxf Ui.
Ins off ungainly weight and help brine back
alluring eurvti and graceful tlenderneii.
Just get from any druggist, (our ounce o(
liquid Barcel Concentrate.Add enough
grapefruit juiceto make a pint. Then Just
take two tablespoonsfultwice a day. Won-
derful resultsmay be obtainedquickly. Now
you may slim down your figure and lost
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking
exercise or starvation diet. It'a easyto make,
and easy to take. Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the very first doesn'tihow yon
ths simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help regain slender, mora graceful
curves, return the empty and get
rour money back. 1

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, t (adv.)
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GOLD STAR PINS
Oct. 2 (JP)

Award of "Gold Star Mothers
Pins" to mothers of, children wha
died while in the armed" forces
during World War II was proposed
in bill by Rep. Poage (D-Te- x).
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his beenwritten feminine
But too often
Unmiama .U& WAT

senseof the word under-ai- cleanli-
ness and sweetness. You cannot be
attractive with under-arm- s moiit, joined
and smelly; Use Arrid, the new cream
deodorant.
1 Does not Irritate akin. Does not rat

dressesandmen'sshirts.
Z. odor. Helps step

perspirationsafdy.
3. A pure, white, antiseptic,stainlesstxb--,

uhingcream.
No waiting to dry.. Can be usedrisk
after sharing.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of American
Institute of Laundering harmless to

Use Arrid regularly:
More womenuseArrid tfiaja anyother
deodorant.39jS and J9j5 &lus tax ar
any storewhich sells toilet 'goods.

. : I
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are the dark and dreary . . . the.uncertainty of how

the war last . . . whether ones comethrough
' " 'safely. I

is the time for bright, face3 . . . andbrighter iiomes, storesand;
. . '. time to put our bestfoot forward ... to lift thefilm of

dimness. ....
Simple Inexpensive

storesand can be brightened.up in instances'

with little and smallest.The .improvementwill amaze t

s ,

--

t

Clean all b'ulbs, using soap
water.

: - t
Put new bulbs proper alj light

provide of li.ght need.New lamp

bulbs low cost.

SOME FIXTURES ARE

HOW AVAILABLE.

Wartimei regulations
lighting fixtures removed relaxed.

fixtures
available, ready,

"See"
Series

.partially.
enthusiastic"

rehabilitation
Dibble-Hospit-

DEMAND

ex-
traordinary

Take

'

. -

a

:S"

about

2m

f

fabric.

.many

fixtures and-war-

lamps

fixtures amount

modernize lighting;

ELECTRIC SERVICE
CARL BLOMSHIELD,

WASHINGTON,

COMPLETE

Much

PreTenls.under.ajm

Gone days

long would loved would

JNow
offices war-tim- e

and
FTomps. offices

effort you.,

AS

lighting plenTy

of4he wattage

available

manufacture

DEMANDS:

ss7jBaHsaTnsn9

Our Lighting Engineers
Will Help You . . .

Call .our office for fre '

. Information and ad--

Jvice aboutyour Hgh't '

Ing problems.--

COMPANY

FEMININE
HYGIENE

Ml
ssssssKTsssssssV I '
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French Fries Built In
Ak Cows Eat Potatoes

By JACK MffLEDGE
Associated Press Staff j

You've heard th-e- whimsical
but impractical suggestion that
cows be fed chocolateso they can
give milk chocolate. Vell, in Luh-bo-ck

they're feeding cows sheep
and hogs top grade Irish potatoes.

We hasten to add they're not
attempting to develop meat with
built-i-n fried p'qtatoes, popular as
such a dish would be. .

The Plainsman jn the' Lubbock
Journalexplainswith- - obviousawe
that it's just another of those gov
eminentthings,

The government gave potato
growers a $2.30"floor price. The
crop turned out to. be a Tecord,
2Cow the government, says th.e
Plainsman, "has potatoes running-ou-t

of its ears." .
So someone In " Washington-wrot-

W. L. StangeL dean"if ag--.

m

i .THE
COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

OurFruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 59 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor.-4t- h & Gregg

W

x V.

Buy' Defense an3 Bond!

f

rlculture and nrbfessor of animal
'husbandry at Texas Tech, asklijg
if he wouldn't ana
see if raw potatoes-weren'-t excel-

lent as a. fattening agent for
stock. Mr. Stangle' agreed. ;

Potatoes began to pour info
Lubbock. Seven carloads, or 126
tons (or 252,000 pounds, if you
insist) camein the first wefek. La-
ter the shipments dropped to 54
tons a week, finally 36 5ons. In
all, the Plainsman figures-- they've
shipped in 680,000 poundsto date.
At the floor price, this aniountsto
about 16,000 worth of j grade-- A

potatoes. 'v'

Is the experiment working? Do
the cows, like- - spuds? Yes, ; .

First, the potatoes were cracic-e-d

up and mixed with ensilage,
but now they're fed whole. Cat-
tle, hogs,and sheep gobble them
up They're getting on them,
all rigiit.

, They should, comments-- the
columnistFor example,one-grou- p

ui xieieiui.ua gets iwu igcuiuks
per of hay -- for all
33, but an average of 30 -- pounds
of potatoes per animal pfer feed-
ing. "At 52.30

Stock raisers have known for
a long that-- animals go for
sweet potatoes. But the" fact that
cattle and sheepwill eat Irish po-
tatoes whole is something new.
(They haven't tried horses and
mules yet)

In He, Plainsman
questions whether ranchers can
afford to eed their stock better
potatoes,than they themselves-ea-t
at home, but 'admit reluctantly
that "despite the drought, they
itne cattle) are putting on good
flesh add for that the potatoes
must be given credit'
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And the difference betweenGOOD BREAD and bad?
VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP! Week by week,our bread

keep steadily advancingThrifty housewives
learning that,"WON-DA- J' BREAD is the BEST!
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ARE MADE STURDY

AND RIGHT

FOR EVERY AGE

GIRL'S BROWN OXFORD

With jcuffproof for sfurdy
schoolwear.Sizei

CHILD'S MOC OXFORD

Durable brown leather,long
wearing composition solei.
8'2tol2. 22f
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Brushing Up On

Regulations
(This Is the second install-

menton the garbage,ordinance).
Heavy accumulations-- such as

brick, concrete, lumber;' ashes,
clinkers;, dirt, plaster, , gravel,
auto frames, and other bulky
heavy material shall be disposed
of at expenseof owner or person
in" charge under direction of city.

Manure from stock lots "poultry
yards, pigeon loftsi and waste oils
from garages,filling stations,shall
be disposedof at expenserespon-
sible for sameand under direction
of city. .

'

Air premisesboth vacantand oc-

cupied shall be kept in a clean,
sanitary condition at all times.!

Placing of kitchen garbage,
trash or rubbish! sweepingsfrom
sidewalks or any ' other material
from street, orjalley within city
limits is prohibited

Disposal of refuse prohibited
in any place within: the city limits
or for 5,000 feet adjacent there to,
except at city dump grounds.

Meddling with refuse in any
way is prohibited.

Garbage cans shall be kept in
sanitary condition, and closed

(tight; lime musfbe used at places
fwhere receptacles are located to
keep down flies and orders.'Con-
tents of all receptacles shall be
protected against blowing or scat-
tering by wind.

Collection of garbage shall be
made two times each ,week,-- with- -'

in the residential area and once
each 24 hours within the business
area.

Owners or persons,in charge of
a premise violating any of the
provision of thej.ordinancemay. be
fined any sum not more than $100
and each day such violation con-
tinues shall" constitute a separate

'offense.

Brady Piper Leaving.
Army After 10 Years

T-S-gt Brady Piper,"son 7

A. E. True, was due to arrive here
today .followinghis dischargefrom
the army.

t
t

Piper entered the service In
1036 and, had been In the army
continually since. He arrived back
in the stateslast week aftera year
overseas.Mrs; Piper aiicT children
are here from San Angelo to join
him. .

SavedFrom Preaching
Only By A Touchdown

MOSCOW, Idaho. Oct. 2 OB
The ,Rev. Ray Clark will have to.
pump gas for Reggie McKarcher.
Pullman service station operator,
Decause tne wjasnington state
College football team defeatedthe
"University of Idaho.

) But McKarcher had the" worst
cfcs 6fjltlers. during the game..If
Washington State had lost he
wpuld have had to deliver a ser
mon from.Rev. Clark's pulpit

mw : . - 4.1
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6:0A
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

.6:30
7:00
7:15
'7:30
7:45
8:00

-- 8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
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DICKIE DARZ

'PICKLES'CAHT SNO,OI
BE REAM ABSEHT ) COURSE1

MWEDASMOCH J fOT fi'S
AS YOU MAKE r(JtSTfiORMS
OUT. DAM &rS TOO HARD!

Radio Program1.
Tuesday Evening

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond. Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News. !.

Inside fit Sports. '
Frank Singiser, News.
Radie Harris.

.Alan Young Show.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Wilfred Fleisher.
Musical Interlude.
County Fair.

. Tomorrow's Headlines.
Music of T. Dorsey. .

' Sign Off. 4
WednesdayMorning
Mjjsical Clock.

"Martin, Agronsky.
Bindwagon
Gladiola News. --

J3ctwecn the"Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My .True Story. ,
News.1
Hymns ,of All Churches.
Listening'-Pos- t.

Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News, j

Ted Malone.
uGlamourManor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper,

WednesdayAfternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Bing Sings.

mmmWMMtf!$Xli'?i mmmMMMmmmmm

iSisSt WM SMBltlB

WARDS BLANKET LINED

PIONEER WORK COATS
.riswg.

YouTl be warm on the I Job
they're blankef-lined- ! Blue denim

double-stitche- d and bar-iefeke- d,

with adjustablecuffs, non-cha- fe

corduroycollar. '

H

WARDS

2.52

SHEEP PELT VESTS FOR .

REAL WARMTH 1 7.49
Softwoo! Inside :tTnofdj in body,

. Warmth! Long wearingvest makes
a warm lining for jackets! ' - -

' "l M

. )
where tvE

' V well, r called
OFF TO HOW, ) PICKLES AT
DAti? THE.PALACE

--vrli HOTEL, HE SAID
IHlFfP TOMEETHlM

S - tlEfiORK.

12:30 News.
12:45 Homer'Redoheaver.
1:00 Ce'dric' Foster.

,.1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.;
2:00 Morton' Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Qrch.
2:30 Ladles B'e Seated. . '
3:00 Songs for You. ,.

3:15 The Johnson Family..
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSNNews. . -

5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45" Tom Mix.

WednesdayEvening:
6:00 Fulton Lewis,. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing. '

6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 GeorgeHicks.
7:30 Swing.
8:00 Ga"briel Heatler. '

8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 To Be Announced.
8:55 Miracles of' Faith.
9:00' Counterspy.
9:30 .Piano, Guitar & drum.

.9:45 .Music for Dancing.'
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Harry James Orch.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.
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HEAVY MACKINAW
WITH WIDE COLLAR'

'

8.49
A boy's favor'rte.wjnfer coat! You

needn'tworry about his catching
cold, either.In oneof warm
heavyweights.Big patch pocketi
for.books! Bright plaids!

BOYS' CAPE JACKETL

FOR DRESS 0,98
Smooth, rich looking leath-

ers, perfectly matched! Warm
plaid lining. Full sizes 8l

For thousandiofother values
shop in our catalog department;

?NEV, UIST THOUGHT '

lOP SOAiEmHG! PICKLE'S )
, DIVM'BALL IS ROH Bi
l SOME KIUDA' ATOMIC
FORCE, ISH'T IT ( .

Ih.V.IW.0.

r

Y'SEEtAS
SO.

nrKic t
rf

ReadThe NewsAs It's
Happening In Courier.

WINFIELD, Kas.,'Oct. 1 UP)

When'it comes to last minute'news-th-
WJnfield Daily Courier has it.

Thei paper published a special
flood warning edition alert the
people againstany possibledanger
from the rampagingWalnut River
and also to give them last minute
river and weather forecasts.

published in handbill form, It

ALLjKINDSOF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING .
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phono 1546--

' JAMES -

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PhoneJ393

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In .My New

, Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
, . 209 Main

--h

mmmmr MW

iMONTGOMERV WARD

wMmW

MmmW AWippmcmm
r?iiifiHBJJr

HBnHS

'.tl are the;perfect

these

new

cape.

8--1

to

ANTI-FREE- ZE

't- -

iHBvftaBvvvHHkT'JP" K 'IT" JJfJVR aBmwH

MOLESKIN COATS WITH

WARM SHEEP LINING!

12.19
Made tough, to stand up un'def

hard, (ong wear':::and warm;

to protectyou in cdfcfesf weathen
z. moleskin with sheep lined

body and blanket lined sleeves; ?

SMOOTH CAPE JACKETS

FOR MEN! 10.25
Perfectly matched skins!

jackets with zipper fronts

cndslash pockets!

ic Useiyour eredJjsTony'J'lO"
purchase will openanaccount;

I

'MlGOSH.l dlS ABkPttr
MIJDEDjESGAito A rniioi p-

TRILUOH $SUgoilS MOCMH6.,
Ht(VIHU ' liHfKT OOtS THAT
ADD UP TO? i

'AaEtmipp:ifint
yrlPAHDATOM

1 1 illliL
umvt'mill

carrleoNmoadvertising and was dis-

tributed without charge to all
homes irivthe city.

JessieJ. Morqan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CJTY. FARM and RANCH

. LOANS .
1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

TLOOR SANDING
. AND FINISHING
K. L. ' RIanuel Phone1668

Mi

"V 1AIHH t

'ilE(iiRilllllW

age" TEree

T
Mash sweet potatoes and blend

them with cinnamon and garnish,
with papiiia. :

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM- S

Esnt medical reports rercal that an..
nmaiine number of ehlMren and growo.-,- vp

may be Victims' of Pin-Wor-m often
without.8U3pectins"whatJ3 TRonst

Watch cmt for the warning tlzns ttat
may mean! Pin-Wor-m In your eSHd or
Tburself especially" the tormenting.

rectal itch. .Becanaq now yoa
can Sind should do soipethins abot it.
After centarie of distresscausedby Pic-Wor-

ahighly cffcctirc way to dealwith,
them has been maderosalble. It i .based
on the medically recosnized drcs called
ccntiaaviolet.

This specialSrotris thevital fazredfent
In P-- the av tablets developed
In the laboratoriesof Dr., D. JayneA Son.
P-- tablets aro emalLnnd easy to take.
and they act ia a'speciatway to,itmoni

So if yon iraspectthis tjcly Infection, uc
your drnscistfot JAYNE'S P-- and follow
the directions. Satisfaction snaranteedor
your money-hade-.

It's easy to remember:P--W for ss t

GEORGE K.

ST.AYTON
'Attorn

. Notary Publib

511 PetroldamBldg.

Phone17;i

MONTGOMERY WARD

IN WARDS SLUMBER TOGS

Thai'sbecausewe know fhe best

f recipe! And, knowing if; wefe
combined its rngredfenfs with . '

cafe l and skill. WeVe faken
"' I

, smooth, rayons,warm cotton flcm--
'

nels,. added fo jhetn expert

tailoring; superiorworkmanship;
i

beautiful designing! The- - results

slumber fogs Jhaf are really out

standingfor beauty; wear and

comfort;' . '

Vj ontgomeryontgomery m 3

A Swd pUto uy good SHOES iviontgoTTnii 3B,i
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Hard flower stems . should t

'& T. ELECTRIC LOOKING crushedor slit up for a few InchesOvrflow5"1' from the basewhen cut and putLolemant-oun-s In waterybm,T,w I0 fUIURE 0F
WOOTEN

PRODUCE
p

RED CHAIN

Poultry nd Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and -- poultry
sanitationremedies.
Seeus.for jdl your field
and"garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry .

Products

. vHarvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

j'

Texas,

EFTQA
STANDARD,

NOT ,

DOWN '
TO A

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS ,

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phbne 169

W1

SERV,

ICE

MILK

(s

Cre!$hfoii Tire
Distributors

'" 10 Years
203 West Third - Phone

j

BUTANE GAS

need
West

Oar Court Mod-er- a.

Comfortable.
Combining of
Comfort fc Very

Rooms,
Apartments ALL

With

Fw?n( W fnd Of Wofr
Desnlle the end b! the war and

all sorts of rumors flooding Big
Spring, Coleman Courts are still
running at their fullest

.1 E. Coleman, owner, said last
week that their cabins are still

Two new cabins have
been completed and two others"
are under construction and will be
ready for occupancy in a short
time..

All durine the war, Coleman--

kept 10 of his cottages reserved
for travelers who might be passing
through Big Spring. The four new
cabins are being kept open for
the transient guests, totaling 14
rooms for people just passing
through.

The other cabins in Coleman

T

or

is
p

is

"

bringing Nation

Use,

.

cattlemen
the

and
suddenly

"" " r uj.
mcntioncdabout

8rou?ea denendent

PHONE .

E.

ICE

Our 15-Year- s Experience
the tire business jruarantce YOU

any vulcanizing, repairing
that may give will

attention.

Co.
Seibcrllnc

For
101

Big Spring Dealer lor

88

OLIVER TRACTOR, COMBINES,

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY CO.
LamesaHwy; 7 Phone

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

3

and Heaters,

1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Rewound and Repaired.

Tor '--
For 1 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Equipment
Tractors International

a service
FACTORY TRAINED

Mechanics. do Oxy-Acetyle-ne

Hlrhiriy Phone'1471

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.,
WEDNESDAY

P. M.

It Not Yours
P.

A.
"

Ph. 1735

'. .SAND GRAVEL ..

and construction driveways
building airports and materials in

Texas.

WestTexas & Gravel
Phone

Court
..Strictly

Unusually'
a Maximum

with '
Cost

and
Baths;

1266 East 3rd Phoae9S03

fh

overflowing.

CREAM

highways.'

Having Trouble
Your
.LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 east

rive excellent

the
r '

i - - rejection offer purchase ublic hy the shop appliances.

Courts-wer- e occupied by bids for, operation of the busi-- 942 jthe-Trib-
une tower and putUng-I- n a offers light service to

Lnesses,--and added no definite for office purposes, appliance the farmer, and oil companies.He
fSnd dS theypLi "three have been but purchase proposalwas made employe Mi ler Bus. said, "Our-compan-

y,

never
years Courts

an place live, regardless
time circumstance.The

are comfortably and 'attrac-
tively furnished! and of

types, includingbeilrooms, and
apartments'of

added the
a garage

for each' cabin of .
the "end of the war, plans

to be formulated for the
opening the

store hardware store
were part their
before war. Coleman

said thatherehave been several

fleiirn

709

West

Sand every

$735

With

FLOWERS
OCCASION

Is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

-

.Phone

V2

Eleventh

YOUR

Sooner

sfl

DUNAGAN

Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Spring,

Is to to
fitt untfp ( fnp(niK
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of
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that

of

of

the station will. De j " "j uua'u ' cu lu a snt wnen--

" wlth approval of a building take his work we it"
said that the V- -' "' '""""" faster" .

" ' Dur-- p.iams .now amve. w"mn .tnre.e
he and all attendants the ,to, a representative of-- the' M. days after an -- order is

cTmn they West owner the building, ing the' war when a shortage of Parts are becoming
Th fine nVnll.-lhl- 039 - .vniolnm. ,.,vnt nn ....-- - .- - . r

thntr .. .tuu ... -- w uu, r more ana seem 10 De
shortages 2fllh "" ' SCrvlce' inmoVe rapidly since the?H?L Jfifi.uJn.-b",lldJ.l?.?J.a-

"d l01 n?w.work Is to be out Cnd of the" war.
; h an ii 1 i 1 1 1 :i i building, -

relaxation k such shortages,their alternatlve, construct "two'., build- - 'tt
a .JZSZowner.. nur-'SZSSTJt!SSPUrC'haSe " "chasedthe in February 1944 yourblem specfal Ini

war workers returning their whaSSrmeansacquiredone SJ" S"3 a! S f may be"lf "ffare that building be for fsent"ocXn 400 Eait

Trailers stop Cole-- with the .appropriation.was .fu-- A tcl'S WoJkt
man vuouiis a. i.uu tuat mug.

Livestock Auctioneers Can Rival
TobaccoMen In SingsongChanting

Kcntpcky auctioneers Each week head In yolume ot.JJ,e Today--

't ih nniv cpntipmen oi nf art ushered tnrouGti uic uvcsiock. ransinK irom a sineic
..ring who have distinctive the Big Spring Livestock, to more than 'a truck load.

Ranner

.Commission ring, ana h bui tne amouni nas npi. siowcaAlthough it isn't in the same - '...Minnpr
Lsing-son-g as the a jod to Keep me saie movniK . & . - .

auction cnaniS at Uie mg last enougn insure.juuvhis mc-gra- us anujicimiBuer, Biaiia
Livestock Commission com- - offerings the day. Recently, feeding it to- - the-- buyers in takes

pany are like music to the there been upwards of 800 . - ..
a "-- " ""cars of and buyers. head of cattle and a good sprin-- ltlS "';

. ThP lavman has difficultv in kllnu of hoRs ring. - He cries out the proposing
nnrhonQfollowing niaaing small large

often points, asking
Worth quotations,

romlnff personally? rcmains
"""": V! V V.j...

various
'13.50 Aroun? nng-ar- e

larmers

In OUR to

receive experi-
enced,expert

AND ALL

AND

IMPLEMENT
156

Detroit Jewel Roper Ranees Butane

Motors Electrlo Motors

ZlZVt Prompt Service Phone

general repair makes of
Power Units,

.Electric Welding
Lamesa Spring

Coleman

SALES EVERY- STARTS

Is It Is
Stockyards

Cooper,Mgr.

&

from
to better

, Sand Co.

Is

Single Double
Rooms

Private

With Car?

miles
repair
"tane

K
4Vin

.fininl nr
' an to to service

Austin
A formerplans' made,

ideal to
xab-in-s

vari-

ous
various sizes.

feature Cole-

man Courts service
charge.

began
filling gro-

cery
which court's
service

FOR
EVERY

Place order early.
stock

SHOP
Carrie

1000

Gregs

or

945

Electric

npppntanro
adding

residen--.

Coleman

station,

filling openea ",'"""
shortly special to order JCohler light

Coleman during
J. .""L"

at on repair pIaced
iTfe could estate,
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tax
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reauc--

what
the wh

let. you
Take mm wiac
C'.' some ... For andS and nave Tex-- have
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Sale.
3rd

for

Our

Job.

that has
that

An

free

the

3rd

uoiam
.andverv

did

for

"'""'"

the

By

iaiK

the But
the the

as and even from of the Fred But do have to .pay thatv

ring scan their M.j recommend-.thre- e per tax. It's
its only a raised pd that the three per cent normar the only tax they pay. .

the of finger, tax1 on should be wiped So if out the.
the of the hdhd but when out , three per cent tax on

the sign, they bark Docs that you, as an have
out an the will haveyour pay any tax at all.

who pegs up 1946 tax cut by only three per In their case, the cut
notch. But when he cent? j " ly would, be a 100 per cent

the has'gone as far N,o. It a lot more than tion. be
as it will, he the sale per An,t for most . Each would
and gets on wltfr the next. here's why - ' to figure put the exact per-It- 's

fast"business, but Thereuaretwg' of taxes on of for
aand like thatjway of trad-- vith income over $500. One if the three per cent
Ing for they seeand the bid- - is the surtax. The other is is in all cases

on own 'stock. ' the tax. cept those of it would
" ! ; Thp Riirfav ffpf filohnr and hp mnrp than n ttirpp nor iint rut

STOP COAHOMA
For AA Fresh MeaW'jDeckcr'sCured Meats
and and Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

BEAUTY SHOP,
Phone 1252

Make Your Appointment
with an at

. Regular $6.00 to
from. . r.$8.00

Cold 7j from $10.00

We In Lovely Boncer-Lastin- e

. Waves
Stvlcd and to Please You.

Long Bob or Short

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Accounts

Fancy Goods
hone 1302

DJ YOU OWN PONTIAC GO TO FRIENJ

MARVIN PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac & Service

504
New In For All

CHOICE

Later

Guaranteed

WOOD

'sssfltl

SALES CO.
Don,

Big Texas

"I.,:
cvcrytl

fwitMhc SS,

NABORS

303 E. 3rd

i f
A

M

Office
107

377

T and freeze
amrtta mtnvvnlfpri

and
hn

general '.,,of legislaturt.
and modernizing.of.its objectives m?i!t

natp in .possible rental Thames "J?,1 ,inte"d!j
office buildings department

departments, practice
$66,000 Austin " SAW

alone. HERALD

tobacco severalhundred considerable

ringt
company

through

Elimination Of The Normal Tax --

How Will ThatAffect Your Income?

WASHINGTON,
flat

irequenuy wmiiaiiiig wnat
doesn't realize happened matching according

auctioneer highest

change

But don't figures
througH7 ...u, m.u- - because deductions

other ding.. cut-co- nfuse exnenses-lo-n't

points ample. surtax

Electric

Farm
Trucks

maintain
Tractors. Trucks

Auction

service,

household

Scholz

former

JAMES

abotit

several
out-of-sta- Treasury they"

Eagle-eye-d workers Vinson yesterday .normal
.faces. Perhaps
ejrebrow, lifting, individuals congress wiped

nodding
recognize hat?m6an people wouldn't

acknowledgment individual taxpayer,
auctioneer, bidding then, real-anoth- er

reduc-sens-es

bidding wijl'mean They'd tax-fre- e,

knocks three peopleand individual taxpayer

farmers reduction himself
ranchers normal-ta- x

hpar called eliminated but ex-di- ng

their normal millionaires

AT
Choice Groceries,
SupremePoultry Dairy

Today
Operator Nabors'

Permanent $12.50
Machineless Permanent

Waves....
Specialize

Cold
Close-Cur- l.

Solicited.
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Canned

YOUR

Parts
Motors Stock Models

UM

Main

Phone

looking

PUJ
private

annually

MARLOW

0'rfiva

12,000,000.

Ranchers

12,-th-cy

000,000

centage

Shaped

higher, the higher the income. The his total tax. For millionaires it
surtax is .per cent incomes is just' about threeper cent
under $2,000.: Then it rises AH' this' isn't settled yet ,Con--
pcr,coni the highest incomes. gresaJWill decidewhether k'nock

Then there is another tax, the out the norfria tax give you
three per cent normal tax. This even a better bscak. -

BUTANE GAS
t

Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, 1

OLLIi
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

311 Gregg

FUR

or
are

TEXAS

C S.

I

GULF PRODUCTS

Sell Tires Batteries

mF$&J$$ Dinner Steaks
SStfSbSfj' With 'UAs of.FrencIi FrIes

75c 306 Scurry Phone

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS

STORAGE

LUBRICATION

P"""

War Time Lighting Tips

AyOID DIRECT GLARE:

from lamp bulbs bowl

by using shadesthat'

deep enough and big

enough.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Elomshleld, Manager

WASHING

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering available scrap iron, brass,'copper and other
motals immediately. We pay best marketprices for types

metals.
Big Spring lronl& Metal Co.

1501 West Third Phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

m

BnTtrrra

state

Supplies
Phone 98

exnects

three pervrent on'
income no

doesp't

fixed.
people

Secretary

those
to

to

down

kinds
people

in
20 on

to 91
on to

or

Phone2032

We' & '

' '

?

"
. ,

all
all

of j ,
'

' '

a a

''

..

n

'

a

311 E. 3rd

COHritW-g- w

c size,ot

a

Texas

Phone 1340

9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

Phone

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs

Accessories
Washing and Greasing

WTT

S523

Auto

r its . 1 . "St .

-

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
2Qi N.W. 2nd Phon 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors ForJSile

dflHHu.

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

'Ceneral Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service,

for All Makes of Cars

ijfiona 980
214 West 3rd

9

Glass
12aMAIN ST.

.

Higher

&
'-

ELECTRIC CO.

All Kinds

THAMES,
f)0E. Ph. 688

HESTER'S

Office

Office
Records

'

Change

to

SHELL1

and put l

INTO

WAR BONDS
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
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Our Cosdcn Octaneand
Cosden Premium Ethyl Gaso-
lines are better than they were
before the war BECAUSE jthe
war has brought out many won-
derful scientific discoveries
and not the least of these is
the remarkableadvancesin the
quality of these gaso-
lines.

.? "1The BEST way to prove these
facts is to STOPAT THE SIGN
OF --THE FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP. tell the station
attendant io "Fill er Up,r
thenJudge,for yourself the Im-
provement in f
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Buy Defense Page Flvf

Serfes Teams Take Look
Af Diamond And Clouds
By SID TEDER

DETROIT, Oct 2 UP) The Ti-

gers and the Cubs took their one
and only pre-scri-es look today at
the baseball patch on which they
start slugging tomorrow, leaving
the rooters by the thousands to
finish the hottest 1945 world series
argument how come all the De-

troit optimism over what left-han-d

pitching can do to the Cubs,,
The weatherman promised to

We buy and
Sell. Used

Radio
ANDERSON M'OSIC CO.
US Main Phnn RSK

iflHWawmi
JT'S NO HE-MA- N

TRICK TO TAKE
FOR

SOMETHING THAT
YOUR WIFE DID
ALL BY HERSELF

BTEWABFSjjre not taking the
credit for Butane gas, but they
can teUfjyou about this marvel
that maizes living a pleasure in
your hose when it is heated by
Butane. Ask the L. I. STEWART

-- Butane.

(if$liancje. Sioie
I ll ,.l I ill

amd

COMPLETE

PRINTED

111 Main '

Ifp

I

Youll Find

fc? The Best

Commode
Seat
$3.95

Plumbing

ffyt H

keep the rain faucets, which were
running like broken beer taps all
day yesterday, shut down today
for theJone pre-seri-es workout for
the two clubs. He promised, toq,
to cooperate tomorrow, when the
first of three straight 55,000-selI,-o-ut

crowds cram into Briggs stad-
ium to see Lefty Hal Newhouser
and HankBorowy start the shoot-
ing. However, the forecast is for
more rain Friday.

Incidentally, a win for Hank as
a Cub in this one, on top of his
J943 performance as a Yankee ip
triumphing over the Cards, would
make the likeable "SfOO.OOO ArmV
the first two-leag- scries winner
since old Jack Coombs bowled over
the Cubs three times.in 1910 and
the Giantsonce in '11, as a mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Athletics,
and belted the Boston RedSox as
a Brooklyn Dodger five years laterL

Since both teams baye showed
ud. the rival managersweighed in
with their predictions. SteveJ

O'Neill tabbed thebetting-favore-d

Tigers in six games, and Jolly
Cholly Grimm went for the Cubs,
"but with none of this-numb- er of
games stuff we'll just play one
game after the other until we're

khome."
The records-- show that the Cubs

pthis seasontangled with portside
elbowers 40 times, and knocked
them off in 26 games, against14
losses. Of course, a flingcr like

j Harry Brcchecnof the Cardsfound
out they were his cousins, but
they even whipped him in the big

Jone that counted the first game
of last weeks . . .. "

.War
i

tional league series witn bt. L.OM

in Chicago. And even a Detroi
fan will admit Overmire's ni
Brccheen.

It is pointed out, loo, that, whll
O'Neill Is making speechesabou
how his lefties will find big hole
in the bats, ofl such left-hand- ei

hitters as Phil Cavarretta, Stan1
(

fill

Fires Fatal Shot
Such accidentshappento hunt-
ers but the Compresensive
Personal Liability Policy pro--,

tects the'assuredagainst claims
like these,

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 Main TeL S15

SELECTIONS

OR PLAIN

Stationers
Phone 109

e i t', o n r 1 Vi

r- 2 war vw
li i afBuys Here

Watet
Hose

50...$5.95
Needs

ORDER YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

WestTexas

Hunting for, values that will add to your,
budget even, though wartime conditions have placed
an extra strain upon it? Then come,to Big Spring
Hardware we're noted for values in' every depart-
ment of our store and we are anxious to share them
with you?Come in today andSAVE! ,

H
, ; Ffusji Flush

v
Drain

Elbows Bails . Stoppers
75c up 25c up 9c "

Hack and Bill Nicholson, the Cub
lineup also sports a few pretty
fair country ball-belte- rs who hit
from the knife side of the. plate.
Andy Pafko, for instance, has
clouted a dozenhomersand knock-
ed in 111 runs; i Peanuts Lowrey
has sent 87 tallies,honie, this year
and Don Johnson wound up with
a .302 mark. i

Meantime, the.Jfigger filberts
broke out their specialadding pen-
cils and came up with the interest-
ing possibility that,' this set may
produce the biggest player's share
of all series'history for the win-
ners. It was noted'; that the all-ti-

top winner's paycheck came
right out of the last seriesbetween
these same two outfits Hack .in
1935, when the Tigefs took down
the neat, if not gaudy, chunk of
$6,544.76 per Ti.ger, 'wjiich is not
hay, even to the off-seas- farmers
on theseclubs. ;

With sell-o- ut crowds assuredfor
the first three ganies in Mr.
Briggs' ballyard tomorrow, Thurs-
day and Friday, plus the ample
accommodationsin.Wrigley Field
for the fourth fuss Saturday the
last' one the players cut a new
ceiling might very well be hit.
Since it's still several months to
incometax time, the players today
unanimously admitted they don't
feel a bit hurt about it

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 fP) Foot-

ball fireworks will pop all over the
nation on Saturday when the grid-Iro- n

powersbump into each other
in wholesalenumbers for the first
time of the campaign.

-- The top contests will pit Navy
against the high scoring Duke at
Durham, and Notre Dame against
Georgia Tech at Atlanta but the
program is loadedwith other out-
standing .games.

The Navy, in walloping Vlllandva
49-- 0, showed so many talented
backs that visiting scouts went
away shaking their heads. The
Duke BlueDevils also displayed
plenty of punch in rolling up 76--0

over Bogue Field s Marines.'
Notre Dame's Hugh'ie Devore

and Georgia Tech's Bobby .Doddsl
both got off on the .right Soot as
the Irish defeated Illinois 7--0 and
Georgia Tech came back" to nose
out North Carolina 20:14. .

Army, Ohio State, Oklahoma A.
& M., Yale, Columbia, Pennsyl
vania, Washington and Washing-
ton State among others of foot- -

hball's bluebook took the wraps off
their Saturday's heroes and there
was plenty to see. I .

' .
The Army, with Glenn Davis

and Doe Blanchard hitting on all
cylinders rolled over the airforce
personel distribution command
Comets 32-- 0. This week the Ca-

dets will face Wake Forest's Dea-
cons who Jost 7-- 6 to Tennessee.

Ohio tate, with Paul Sarring--'

hausbreaking loose for four touch-
downs, suhdued Missouri 47--6 and
will open its Big Ten competition
against Iowa. The Hawkeyesedged
out Bergstrom Field 14-1-3.

Oklahoma A. & M. and Bob
Fenimore. 19-1-4 winners over Ar-

kansas,Journey to Denver for a
Friday night tilt. Denver took a
20-1-9 beating from Kansas.

Yale, 27--7 winner over little

and
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Complete Motor

"Machine Shop

Service

PISTON RINGS .

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUEIO SHOP
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"South of the Safeway"
JEWELS? SOUVENIRS
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CREDIT

AND BEAR IT .

FIREWORKS EXPECTED AS BIG

TIME POWERS PLAY FOOTBALL

Motor Bearing
Service Company

AMERICAN HAMMERED

GRIN

"Oh, he wants to seeyou but
developed in battle, this is the

Tufts, will try to uphold Ivy league
prestige against Holy Cross which
nipped Dartmouth 13-- 6. The lat-

ter squad appears in for another
whipping from the three-dee-p

PennQuakerswho trampled" Brown
50-- 0. Columbia walloped Lafay-
ette 40-1-4 and v will tangle with
Syracuse,beaten 7-- 6 by Temple.

In the Far West, Washington
opened,with a 20--6 conquest of
Oregon " and Washington State
dumped Idaho 43-1-2. Washington
will collide with the twice-beate-n

California Bears who were trim
med 13--2 by Southern California.
Washington State meets Oregon
State.

Other big gainesmatch Florid!
at Tulane; Alabama at Louisiana
State; Georgia at Miami; .Ken-
tucky at Michigan State; Indiana
at Illinois; Michigan at Northwest-
ern; Minnesota at Nebraska; Pur
due at Wisconsin; Texas unnsuan
at Arkansas; Texas A. & M. at
Oklahoma; Texas Tech at Texas;
Utah State at Brigham Young;

"Utah at Colorado and St. Mary's
Pre-Flig-ht at Southern California.

Ordinary Shave-B-ut --

In Famous Company
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 2 WH-A- n

ordinary shave turned out to be
quite an event for a Kansas CityJ
visitor recently. , . f

The stranger settled himself in
a barber shop chair and. was soon
relaxing- - under the hot towels.
Nothing disturbed him, notjeven
the police slrenS, I

The barter completing thejob a
few minutes later whipped off the
towels only to ,be interrupted, by
a startled query'from his customer.

"Whit's going on here?" ;thevstranger cried. j

A crowd of curious onlookers
were peering in the windows ind
efficients-lookin- g men, obviously
guards,were postedat the doors.

"Sh-sh-! The President is here
getting a haircut,".1 the barber told
the stranger. "He is hvthechair
next to you."

"Thls'll sure be something to
tell the home folks about," the
stranger told President Truman as
he shookhis hand.

EXCLUSIVE BROADCAST,

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) Again
this year MBS is the only net-

work to carry descriptive broad
casts of the world series, starting

tomorrow at Detroit . This is
because of an exclusive sponsor
arrangementTime on the. air has
been changedto 12:15 p. m. cen
tral standard time, 15 minutes
earlier than that previously an
nouncedby the network.

We Have A Big Stock Of -

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
B--4 BAGS

While They Last $15.00
' "

TARPAULINS
,

Af Reduced Prices
.' BTJE HERE! SAVE MORE!

1

. EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

By Lichty

until he slows the reflexes he
only safe way to, awakenhintl"

Joe Louis' In Civvies

Is Sure He Can Hit
-

'Em As Hard As Ever
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) Joe

Louis Is back in civvies, trim and
iit at 219 pounds! and sure he can
hit just ,ns hardj as he could be-

fore he entered the army in Janu-
ary, 1942.

Wearing a grey suit and a light
grey hat, the world heavyweight
champion celebrated his return to
civilian life by attending last
night's Freddie ' Schott - John
Thomas bout at the St Nicholas
arena, just six hours after: his
honorable discharge at Camp
Shanks, N. Y.

-- 'I don't feel no different ?han
when I fought Abe Simon three
years'ago right after I got in the
army," .drawled burly Joe. "I
might be a Httle bit slower but I
know I can hit-ju- st thesame.This
army life was good forme, kept
me in good shapeand close to the
game.They let me box all I want-
ed (about 500 or 600 exhibitions)
but I guess just like every other
soldier I'm glad to get'out"

he told a Reporter,"I'm
catching the first train to Detroit
to see the TJgers clean up those
Cubs in six games. Hal Newhouser
is going to win two. After that
I'm coming back here for a

Uncle Mike Jacobs
(the prbmoter) and then I'm off
to California for two or three
months." .

'

Ice CreamProduction
In TexasOn Increase

AUSTIN, Oct 2 (Producti-on of TexasIce creamin the first
eight months of this - year in-
creased23 per cent over the same
period last year, the University of
Texas bureau of businessresearch
reported jtoday.

On the same basis of compari-
son cheese manufacture dropped
1.2 per cent and creamery butter
production decreased3.3 per cent.

KBST To Broadcast
World SeriesPlay

A play-by-pla- y account of all
world series gameswill be broad-
cast over KBST, Big Spring .World
Series Radio Station, Boyd Keliey,
manager, has announced. .

The broadcastfovera national
Mutual hook-u-p, is handled ex-
clusively in this area by KBST,
and will begin daily at 12:15 ahd
continue until the last out Tie
first three games will be transr
mitted from Detroit, the remainder
from Chicago.

lfSRWCvdHH&2?
fflaw&t
TrilSVA3RLD HE HAS GONE

to "THE DEPTHOF 1ME SEA-30-2S FT.
BH AIRPLANE-4Z.S7- .2 PT. HIGH -- BY
STRATOSPHEREBAU.OON-72,l77- rt

.MOUNTAIN CLIMBINQ-Z- 8, XOO FT,,
AND 9,500FT. DEEP IN A MINE .

N SOUTHAMERICA.

"Ups-an- d downs" that's what we
get in every walk of life ... one
minute we're up; next minute
we're down, but we know we'll
win in the end. When your car
gets "down" . . . better bring it
to the QUALITY .BODY COM-
PANY for expert body repair
work. We'll make it look like new.

Steers In Better
ShapeFor Odessa

Thawed out from their experi-
encesat Lubbock last Friday when
they battled the " bulky ' Western-
ers to only 27 points, the Big
Spring Steers squared off Monday
to prepare for their first confer
ence 'go Friday and one of th
toughest assignments of the en
tire season. ,

Friday they go to Odessa Jo open
district A play 'against the
vaunted Bronchos, odds-o-n favor-
ites 'to cop Jthe district diadem.
Odessa gave Lubbock a country
plastering In the opening round
but then Lubbock is a sonewhat
different club from . that which
bowed before the Ector county
lads.

Monday Coach John Dibrell and
Assistant Conn Isaacs put their
charges through a stiff indoor
workout, holding them out of the
rain and cold becauseseveral had
the sniffles from playing the Lub-
bock game In rain and ee

weather.
However,oh the. whole the squad

appearedto be In the best physi-
cal condition since after the first
week of the season. Most of the
typhus siege which has plagued
the team for the past two weeks
appearedto be in the background,
and the team came through the
pounding of the big Westerners

New Class B Baseball
LeagueIs Considered

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .Oct 2
UP) Plans for a class B baseball
league that would include five to
sevenWest Texascities was under
considerationtoday.

Otho Beck,,chairman of a com-

mittee studying the proposed
league, said Lubbock, Amarillo,
Pampa,Borgpr and Abilene Tex.,
were vlcwed'as the best prospects
to form a six-tea- m loop with Al-

buquerque. He added that there
had beensome tallq,. of makin it
gh eight-tea-m leaguewith addition
of San Angelo and Wichita Falls,
Tex.;

NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD
WESTBURY, N. Y., Oct 2 UP)

The 94 night liarness race meeting
at the Roosevelt raceway es
tablished .new attendance and
wagering records for the sport
The meetirjg, which ended, here
last Saturday, attracted a total of
811,504 racegoers who sent $28,-493,4- 29

through the machines.
The old mark of 673,431 admis-

sions, and $15,832,738" wagered
was set here last year.

INVESTIGATE TORTURE
TOKYO, Oct. 2 (IP) Domei

agencysaid today a Japanesenayy
committee to investigate maltreat-
ment of Allied; "prisoners of war
held its first meeting 'today un-

der th.e chairmanship of the vice
minister of the nayy but that no
results were announced.

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors'"
Real work done
promptly- - with new
equipment

For Prompt ResponsePhono
1740 Big Spring

31 Coahoma!

t Glass Furniture

TOPS i

Made To Order

Big' Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

jhonfiJL181

i

wilhout any appreciable injury.
Considering that tfiey gaveaway

25 poundsperman and had to play
against straight power ball, the
Steers made a .good showing Fri-
day. Dibrell'was encouragedby

e scrap they put up. Far light--
the Steers couldn't budge the

big boys on the sloppy' turf --and
had to stick to the ground be
causeof a slippery ball.

Only one change s anticipated
in the starting line-u- p Friday at
Odessa with Bobby Hollls, who
has come rapidly to the fore as a
tackle prospect, due to get the
opening nod for one of the spots.
Gerald Harris will be at the other
and Jimmy Shkffer will alternate
with HolliA

Roy Lee Reaves,promising can-
didate for the pivot post-i- s out for
practice again, although he lacks
a lot being in the pink of condi-
tion following his illness. Dibrell
is hopeful he will be in shapeto
give Tommy Clinkscales consider-
able relief Friday.

For the secondconsecutive,week
Big Spring will be butting afealnst
a much heavier teanj. Theferon-cho-s

average around 163 nounds
and are a rugged bunch. Big gun
for the Odessacontingent isj J. W.
Thompson, a brutish - back who
powers his way when eyasive ac-
tion falls short It was. Thompson
who broke theback of Lubbock.In
the opening quarter. 3

Another headachefor the locals
is apt to be Townscnd,'a rabbit
back who reportedly has'speed to
burn. Vlth heft for blocking and
Townsendto carry the mail, Odes-
sa could cause lots of trouble
around theBig Spring terminals.

Dibrell ank Isaacs made the
most of theidoor sessionMon-
day to put the Steers through .a
stiff skull practice session. They
are concentrating on having their
chargesget their T formation plays
down perfectly in hopes of toss-
ing an offensive surprise at the
Bronchos Friday. After all, the
longer Big Spring keeps the ball,
the less chance the rough-and-toug- h

boys frpm Qdessawill have
to try to run up 'tfief score.

USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Sostolcnots, Thursdays. CBS.

Letter To Editor

ReadersAnswer

Fan
Dear Editor:-- ,

We admire your spunk for pub-
lishing the letter signedby ;yours
truly"; after all you could have
thrown it In the wastebaskeL
What's wrong, doesn't-- "yours
truly" haveenoughguts to sign his.
letter? x x x 1 Jhe foptball boys
would stick to regulations instead
of (breaking training) etc.,and" run-
ning around half of the night we
might have a football team. We
think the write-u- p of the game
(Sept 23) was pretty good consid-
ering the type of game played.

- Two friends,
t . E. Allies and M. Read.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
- Complete HospItalizaUo

Protection
v

Good At Any

tUI Horoltal Ib"BQIV
Wyll '

United-- States,K Canada or
Mexks'

Paysfor
V.t5S25?o Hospital

fear VRoom, Pha
Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Roow,
Hypodermic, Surjrlcal Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents. ,

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60 PerMo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mo, ForChildren
Surgical-- and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit '65 years;
Special ratesfor family grotfps.

Geo. O. Tillinghast- -

LesterFisher Bid. Phone 1222
Biz Spring; Texas

CLIP it MAIL FOR DETADLS
I would like further informa-
tion on your hospltal&atian
plan.

Name .:

Telephone

Address ...:.

.

9 P.M. EST. I

.

' &SSm!!rSMJm
PJEEr"SaVIES? ') IH i lfc,tjf

ili!i ifff jT Va '

"Caa'f yn fjlvt W garafema servicerikiaa?"
i He's beenwonderful!"
II yv Mr Plymouth, Dodga. D Soto or C&ryiTar. go to
your daalarfc'r regular rric. Regular cor by aldllsd me-
chanicskth ro'u money in tha long run. Your daolar ctws.
apply tk xparianc and aquipsiantnaadadfor a dapsdabl
Job. And whan! you inaiat en MOPAB, you gat ports

your car or truck. Plymouth, Dodga.
Da Solo. Chrrslar Sanric Is Good Sarrieal Tuns in Andre

ONLY 7 DAYS
BEFORE DEADLINE ON OCT. 9

TO RENEW YOUR
!

LOCKER RENTAL
'

I ?

Prompt paymentof your accountwill insure priority on the Box or.boxes
I - f

you now hold. After the deadlinetime on Oct..9, we will be. obliged to

offer unrentedboxesto the many customerson our waiting list. We sug--

gestyou act promptly to hold yours.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

Unsigned

Jmm

100 Goliad Phone153114 Main Telephone1008
KN McCULLOUGH. Owner

fr



EDITORIALS

Editorial
t f.v

Action1 tithe Is Hearing
Of course thejabor and materials markets are

. still tight and jhaylcontinue to be for a few months
yet, but it seemsto us that'the 'time is here when"

plans for thepeacetimeeraaheadshouldbe crystal--

r feed. ,
Many businessconcerns are taking"-- action now

toward new quarters. Others are thinking about
building af& some are buying locations. Not so

.active is the residential field, wnich is confining

itself largely to the remodeling of old-hou- ses and

the construction of; crackerbox structures.
The city has announcedthat it is preparing, as

soon as jveather will permit, to resurface practical-

ly all of its asphalt paving and that plans now are

to launch 'he new Pavin8 program within about
twp months. Although it might be a more popular
move to start on the new paving, it is more prac--,

tical to protect the Investment In existing paving
which is sorelyIn need of a seal coat. Too, the city
likely will undertake'to co us own paving, whereas

it is not planning to do the resurfacing. The sooner

this is possible, the better it will be for the com--

jnunity lor one has only! to drive about lhesedays

to realize the crying need for more paving.
The county ias talked 'about a lateral roads

program but It this writing this Is aboirt as far as

toe matter has. gone. What roads and wha.t plans-ar-e

developed'for action we are unable to say. The
ed Snyder road, if and when built,, will be a"

Mtite oVand it should not Be confusedwith what
we ought to do on our own accord.There Is now no
good reason why Howard county cannot, out of its
own funds, construct minimum of five miles of

additional paving in the rural sections each year.
Out ofvrespect for our best interests, it seems

to us thafthe time.fs here when we mustbe doing
Something about that which we have planned or
talked. Returning servicemen have seen a lot --of

country, and although they may be anxious to get
back home, not all of them will be constrained to

'rtav-uhle- ss we do something about,making this a
--jtnor.e liveable and productive area.

Trickv Slogan
Use of slogansgenerally fogs the issue, and so

H is in the case of current major strikes. This
time labor-h-as bitten off ar cry whlcfi may re-

bound ta its harm for the "52 ior 40" slogan leaves
r,atr.niB

?nnnv.,nrf tr,r-- Tinth!r rppardles: the merits of
other Ik the the

pay for
time riot worked, actually they demand
ing in the rate of pay for hours
ed And whether wills not, this idea is

rapidly at home from accounts,

into the far reachesoverseaswhere men anxious to
get, attitudes, which may per-

sist for a long time, that not exactly friend-
ly to labor. All of which argues, seemsto us,"for

the eff and -- sitting
down together and threshing,this, matter out sensi-

bly. They if neitherseeksto exploit the Qther.

Of

Inferior of the
HOT, are appearing the

markets in Texas and seem
ingly is-- nothing that health
authorities can c?o about

State health queried,
say that Texas law requir
ing the labelling of

With The
by Dewitt;Mackenzie

-- t

'

.

'
'I

AP Forcica Analyst

You'd think that the big five council ,of foreign

ministers In London would have been able to reach

some sort of workable with the sec-

ond world war still casting monstrous shadow

over us, and the entire eastern from
Europe celar through Asia, facing a desperatepe-

riod of .hunger and politico-econom- ic chaos. , f
Time prcciousi in theseparlous days. It would '

be absurd, of course,to supposethat peacetreaties
and .other be, reached
In a few hours but it's a terrible mistake to

the dangersof slownessIn getting the war-tor- n

countries enemy,as well as Allied back on
their feet as fast as possible. Before the coming'

winter is through we are going to see situations,in
(he late war theatres where delay of even a week'
in distribution of 'food will cost many lives from

' "starvation
This isn't to say that the present foreign min-

isters conferencehas been directly concernedwith
such problems as the feeding of Europe. The main
item on its agendahas been the framing of peace .
treaties for Bulgaria, Hungary, Romania and Fin-

land. Still, this task hasa very direct relation ti '

the question. .
I

Back-- in the dark days of the war, when the Al
lies had great to solve, there was a meet

of the of 70 ."""' b

experts and of Memphis, b but has
laid to of the. but recaptured oc

conduct of war. Probably theynad differ-
ences of opinion at but becausethey were
only three and were clothed vast authority,
they always reached an accord.

should nob-b- e

tough

Open

f- - i. J r 1 ,..IU1

QET thlj
MSALS

cfAiT

native

Those Helen north here,
Tcnn., from Ailed Renrc-- staved with king's

trouuie give.

times,
with,

Its laiiv , ,1uer cuiciiiic, ouu uiethreeheads take in smile. "There
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For Rent

"Thorpe Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
" - Semi Plastio

Roofing Compound

, MACOMBER
. AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorize!"
1

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

"Phone 408 & lOlSf"'

i I

819 Main
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NOTICE
To students and buslnessmeii:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases.
two or three rings at

ThomasTypewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main - - Phono 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BULL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone1579

WE HAVE 1

EVERYTHING1
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR
. 403 W. 3rff

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All typ'es including

v

Light Plants
400 East3rd

nay Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Ceke

i 206 W.-3r- d St.A
- Good Food "Alwaya

Moderately Priced

COFFEE
and

C O F F E E
Attor teys-At-La- w

General Practice jm All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ
SUITE 215-16--

. PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA- R SERVICE

FtOR FORD OWNERS
I NOW

We have a farge stock it GENUINE FORD PARTS
.on hand that are maderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD f

"BACK HOME"
FOR 5ERVICE

,
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

fhone 636



Big Spring Herald, Big

. ga
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1038 Oldsmobile'four door'Sedan;
' clean and in good condition; un
.der ceiling price, S700 cash.
F--O .Mathisen, 216 North John
son.

1B37 Plymouth; cl ami runs
good: good tire: fJK-- ie at mre--
stone. TJ. W fl

1935 Chevrolet piflEp for sale.--
gee Your Exchange.117 W. 1st

Tracks
2941, Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. H

Trailers, Trailer --Houses
TWO-ube-el stoclc or cotton trail-er- ."

$140: alsov-covere- trailer for
two horses.Phone 1019.

22 ft Alma Traljef house; station-
ery bed: electric brakes". Across
streetfrom Baptist Church, Coa-
homa. Tex. !

25 ft M. SJ-ste- trailer house;-ne-
tires; sell cheap. See any-

time at 505 Owen St
28 ft Schults: excellent condition
,jwith all conveniences. See at

SEUer Trailer Camp.
GE 3 -- room factory built

housetrailer Seeat Hill's Trail-e- r

Camp. 811 W, 4th St

Announcements
Lost & Found v

LOST-- Wallet containing money
and drh-er-s license Pleasemail
drivers license to addressshown
on them

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Roo'm 2

sewing machine,
service shop

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 - "J

BUY, sell, and trade anything
or value 511 Potrolium Bldfj.
Phone 1711. GeorgeK. Stayton,

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars cvcrvwhero.--dall- y. 304 E.
3rd St Phone11C5. '

IF you are lonclv. write Box 32,
Clarkston Wash. Send Ktamn.

mj.

Boslness Services
TOP GRAIN PRICES

JL T. Tucker has --teen buying
maize for four years and --will
buy on the daily market See
him for top prices SI 90 No. 2
on turnin row of S2 06 delivered." Phone 1354 or 1892.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Jtepaln guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis &Cbmpany--
Accountants - 'Auditor?

,817 Mims Bide. Abilene. Trea?
OSBOR?tf: hrpato snnp

WE -- do wplding and automotive
nd dlesel engine repair Con-

tractors equipment n specialty
201 N Austin' St Phone 118

FOB PAINT una" roaper work gee
S. B. Echols. Contractor. SOB

.'Pkie. Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and.Steel Construction
rWi Road Service. No JqJj too

1 im. Hon?, too smalL I
1 CaB T27 days and 324 at klght
, . Oil W 3rd St j

f Hats Cleaned&

,
; Blocked'

I Modern Clenners
. 9tk "K. ir6 . --Phone HOT

Water --Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds water well work.
Kow rrallable electric jet
wmw

IT you are having house trouble,
e J, A Adams. 1007 W 5th,

Hell build xou a house and let
yo lire in it while you pay" for
it

ENJOY HORSEBACK RIDING
THESE COOL MORNINGS
AND EVENINGS. GOOD
MOUNTS SCENIC RIDING
A C A n E M Y 1 BLOCKS
NORTH OP TARK ENTRANCE!
PHONE 1298."

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor '
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

SELL, SWAP. BUY anything of
vahie. Novelty Swap Shop, open
for business.305 N. Gregg StHighest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.I. shoesfor sale
Phone 9583.

CARL HOPPER'S Radiator and
Welding Shop-- Radiators clean-
ed 2nd rtfnafrirt' aiifnmntivnt
gastank and aluminum weldingu
nor. Kuaranieea. gj. ,jy. zna
and Runnels St

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit-
ting. A. A. Upchurch, 2104. No--
Ian. Phone 1461

Woman's Column
X EEEP children by day or

kw: eccellent care.207 Benten
St PfcoBC 9041

i KEEP children 25e per hour or
JL25 per day or night; extra
gooa carp iooz w 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs Beene.705

J5. 13th. will keep children any--
time of day or night Phone,
1855--J. "

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buofeles. belts,

spois nau neaos. fana. rnme'
stones.

Aubrey Subtett. lOVLcstcr Bldg
Phonp.730

HAVE samples of material to
show and twQ good upholsterers
Can get somr ilraperv materials
SeeMr Pool for Interior deco-
rating, 1 to 20 vds bw'ge back--
ground floral dt-ste-n good tap-
estry ".Trs Poor tJoholstc'ry
Shop. 205 Vf. 6th. Phnnn 1184T,

LI "TFR'S fin. romnir: and por
funrs M"Ha Robertson, 405
GalvestSnSt

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October2, 1945

Announcements
Womaa'sColumn

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs! J. L.
Eaynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St.

WANTEDr Children to keep in my
home days: experiencedin child
care.113 East 14th St

FABRIC SAMPLES upholstery of
xapestry Drocateiie velvet in all
colors: suitable for small chairs;
vanity benches. Upchurch Up-
holstery Shop, 2104 Nolan,
Phono 1461.

Employment
Male or Female

automobile; $1.75 per hour;
time and one half over time and
.Saturdays.Western--Union.

Help Wanted Male
JEWEL TEA CO, .has opening for

city salesman Headquarteredat
B,ig Spring. Salary, commission,
bonuses,car and expensesfur-
nished. Must be married and
betweenages25-3-8; furnish $150
cash bondand good reference.
Write E. M. Wilbanks, Mgr., 213
Taylor. Amarillo, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED' maid wanted: half

I days work; two repm furnished
servants quarters, uood salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-
keeping and care for child in
exchangefor houseAvlth
bath. Salary. Phone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park.

GIRL for general office work.
Must be over 21 years of age' and efficient in shorthand and
typing. Please give age. educa-
tion, and experiencein first le-

tter. Interview will be arranged.
Write Box D.G.C.. To Herald.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Girl with experience for general

office work; must be efficient in
typing and shorthand. Do not
apply 'unless you expect to-b- e

perman'cnt Give full particulars
concerning age, education, and
experience. Write Box J. N.,

WANTED: School boy for two
hours work daily. SearsRoebuck
Co.

WANTED: Office vgirl; must be
able to use atypewriter. Phone
257 or 598: Clyde E. Thomas.

GIRL or lady wanted to wofk at
Ross --Barbecue Stand; no car
hopping. 904 E. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion, i

CARL STROM
Phone '123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First r

People's.Finance &

Thrift Go., Inc- -

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone --721

We Invite

small or large;.

LOAJNS
$5.00 to 000.00 '

5 minute service.; Confid-
ential. No red, tape. Re-pay

mpnthly.'

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans'
Furniture Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.-- .

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when'buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattres business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
ftione 602.

ONE. kitchen, sink and Cabinet
unit; one kitchen wall cabinet

"one hot water heater; all new.
See 407 E. 3rd.

SIX -- piece white oak 'dinette
suite; living room suite;
2 lounge chains; coffee table.
Phone 385 pr call at County
laii. :

BEDROOM suite; dinette suite;
gas heaters: dresser;odd chairs.
J. B. Sloan Warehouse. 100
Nolan. St - t

-

GAS' range,for sale; good condi-
tion. wjone 1431--J, 7101 Syca--
more..

TWIN beds complete with majt- -,

tress and springs; several chairs.
1103 11th Place.

TABLE top Florence"Oil stove for
sale, bee half mile south-- Elbow
School.

BEDROOM suited .day bed: .pre-
war- ice box for sale, $200. Call
at 202 State St

FIVE-burn- er table top Perfection
on siove wooa coox stoves:ura
gas heaters.P Y. Talc, 1109 W
3rd on West Highway!

ll&EBfc

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FURNISHINGS of house
afor sale. Phone 1624.

100 lb. capacity Coolerator; prac--
jticauy new; bargain at S50.UU.
See' Ray Myers, 409 Algerita.
Also about 50 chickens, 75c

1 each.
Pets 1

RABBITS for sale; Fryers, young
'Bucks and Does. 1 blocks
south of Adams Garage,Coaho-m-a.

Phone 133.

BLONDE, regsitered Cocker Span-
iel puppies, for sale; males,
$50.00; females, $35.00. Mrs.
James Anthony, 1402 Main.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600-- East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment"
MASSEY-Harr-ls sell propelled

combine,7 foot cut 1945 model
cut less than 200 acres. Is in

excellent shape. $1800.00 with
Extras. K. K. PHILLIPS, 1316
So. 28th St, Temple. Tex.

HYDRAULIC scoop and terracing
scraper; 2-r- McCormick Deer-in-g

Binder; single row John
Deere Binder; 1938 Case trac-
tor with w equipment: 1941
Moline tractor with --"2 row
equipment; 1942 Ford-- tractor,
with 2-r- equipment; power
mower; breaking plow, bull-
dozer; water1 well drill; J. I.
Case feed mill. Call Hank Mc- -
Daniel." 1443.

Miscellaneous.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt;- - parts

Bicycle, parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. ' .

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. '3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are ,. accepting orders for
Butane, tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S2.B5 pair. Apply Armv surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your

TO .
""'LAWSON '

2 Day Service-- -

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming nd styling;
16 years experience as a bat
maker and renovator.' ''
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS --

. NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet '

Big Spring Phone 697 or, 698

14 alass windows and 11 walnut
stained doorst all used but in
good condition. Malone& Hogan
Clinic.

800 gallon truck tank; suitable for
water hauling; a bargain: Sin-
clair Refining Co.

210 ft, new inch pipe: 1000 ft.
used and new lumber; 7 ft x 12
inch building, 850 ft number 14
wire and fixtures. McNamee,
Apt 8. rCity View Courts.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need"
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used"radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscefianeoas
OLD clean, rags; we will buy old

clean rags. Lone StarChevrolet

For Rent
Bedrooms -

NICE bedroom for rent; private
entrance. 201.N. Austin.

Houses
WANTED: Someoneto do house-

keeping and care for child 'in
exchange.for housewith.
bath, balary. Phone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park. ,

ONE two-roo- m housefor rent and
one house for sale-- at
1007W. 5th.

.WantedTo Rent
jApartmenfe 186

URGENT, PLEA$E!
Must have "furnished 'apart-
ment or small house.Resident
of Big Spring 15 years; family
of three: responsible: prompt
pay; references. S25.00 re-wa- rd.

Call PWW. 728.
CIVILIAN--coupl- e two chiRlren;

want to rent a or fur-
nished apartment Call 1742 or
oio. . - -

PageSeven

i

Wantedto Rent
Apartments .

PERMANENT civilian resident
with steady position ;ieeds fur- -'

nished apartment or small
house; best of care and rent
paid promptly in advance;refer-
ences.Pleasecall 261.

PERMANENT T.&P. employee,
wife and child need2
apartment or house, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1420-- J.

Booses
CIVILIAN family wants to renf; 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1793.

$25.00 Reward: Permanent? civil
ian family wants 2 Jsedroom
house or apartmentr furnished
or unfurnished, will leaseif de-
sirable. A. S. Templeton, Gen.
Del., Big Spring. Texas. -

.EMPLOYER of U.S. JDept of Ag
riculture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished hpuse. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547. '

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m rock house; 3. lots;
chicken proof fence. End of E.
15th St Priced right

FOR sale by owner: Now vacant;
cottagewith screenedin

porch, doubel garage, walking
distanceof town; good price for
quick sale. Phone 1624 or 1236.

FIVE-roo- m residence, built new
approximately 1940; nice loca-
tion to school and businessdis-tri- ct,

Terms if desired. Carl
Strom, Phone 123, 213 W."3rd.

SIX-roo- m Stucco home;,has base--
mem ana garage in Edwards
Heights; large lot, paved- - St
Priced to sell; immediate posi
session. .

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale, $750.00. See H. G. Starr,
Forsan.

DON'T miss any of these listings
in Big Spring homes, farms,
choice business lots; rooming
houses;residencelots.

1 NICE house' and bath
with lots of shrubs .and trees,
south front on bus line, one
block from South Wand School.
This place can be bought at a
very low price if sold in the next
fewdays. " " .

2 A beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect 'location; large
.lot; very modern; this place to
be sold this week.

3 EXTRA nice and bath;
nice yara witn nice
houset on back of lot; small
house completely furnished; an
extra good buy.

i NICE house with two
lots; beautiful yard; ..double ga
rage; very reasonable.

5 HAVE two houses on
separate lots in good condit!6n;
one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
.worth the'moncy. ;

6 FOR "a real investment 'this
one; 27-roo- and - completely
furnished; ,two large lots;, ideal
location. $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and ba.th
with garagebuilt' in; completely
furnished; very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
this before you buy.

8 ONE houseand bath:
house and bath on 2

acres of good larfd just outside
city limits. .

9 Ji. REAL nice home, 7 acres'
land with good well "and wind-
mill: storage tank: good barns
and out buildings; this home Is
very nice: gas, lights., just out-
side,city limits,, priced! very rea-
sonable. !' f

10 NICE house all ,clty
utilities; lights,, waterj-gas-, very
good outbuildings with JO acres
good lzfnd. iust outside city lim
its. Will be glad to show you
tnis place. ,

11 250 acre farm on Gail road;
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: 14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small

.farm, see this1 one. ' .
12 640 "acres: one of the best

farms in Howard County ' on
highway: a beautiful home; just
a few miles,of Big Spring.'

13 Have several choice business
--lots; and some nice residence
lots in nice part-o-f town.

14 Nice house: large lot;
near Airport; can be bought,
verycheap

Let me help you In locating a nice
home, farm, or. investment
property. See'W. M. Jones.Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

NICE large house. and
bath; newly remodeled inside;
and out: a. bargain. Would take
two good residence lots in ex--.

change at right price. 1103 W.
5tlt

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and 12x
30 garage building for sale at
502 Young St Phonet 1559-- ,

FIVE-roo- m house with .bath and
hot water header to-b- e moved.
Available how. J. B. Fickle,
Phone 1217.

FOR Sale by Owner: Stuc--'
co house; Park Hill Addition;

-- immediate possession;shown by
appointment Pnone loe.

jfKAUTiUAL.L.Y new four room
house, on corner lot; 14 nice
trees. See208 JonesSt.

SLX-ro6- m modern housefor sale;
close m on Main bt Phone 1054.

SMALL houseand 3 lots, on North
Austin for sale, $1,750, Terms
made if necessary.Call at 117
W. 1st.

NEW furnished house;two
lotsr1 barn andt xJiicken yard;
Wright Addition. v mile south-
west Lakeview Grocery. W. ,1.
Wade.

Lots & Acreages
acreswell improved; butane

gas: electricity; 75.00 per acre
with crop, 100 acres cotton;
one tract 271 acres, 220 in cul-
tivation:- 150 acres in cotton.
Windmill, plenty water; very
Jitilc improvement. With crop,
S55.00 .acre. T. J. Holloway,
Tarzan, Tex.

ACREAGE adjoining the city lim
its Kast and west; 3 stock farms
of a section each.Borden Coun-
ty: S25. S30. $35 pec acre. & B.

'Pickle, Phone 1217. .

Real Estate
Lots

Willie

REAL
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miles House
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& Acreages
40 acres of land for sale In small

tracts; restricted. See
McCutchan at H. E. Heaton's,
Sand Springs, or write 411 N.
4th St. Lamesa.

Farms & Ranches
good stock farm of 2 sec-

tions in Martin County;
and hasan abundanceof wa-

ter.'J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
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Farms &

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy--

19 handle. 648 well
improved farm-- . miles from
town; road; $30:00 per
acre., $11,000 already in loan;

easy; balance
Wayne O. Pearce, Phono 480
after
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Real Estate Estate
Farms & Ranches For

2 Sections for sale: three FOR - and hit' in
west in for Howardfcounty
210 acres In cultivation; can be property. In

good gras;vS27.50per Big Spring for sale; back
acre: terms. R. T. Bedwell, La--t grounds. See by

.

j WantedTo Business
to buy lot Implement business

Dee at building for sale. See Your
Furniture. change, 117 W. 1st
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PJus"Here ComesYanks"
"This Is America" No. 7

GINGER ROGERS . JOSEPH COTTEH

5HIRUY TEMPLE

'W
also "Gabriel's ChurchKitten"

and,"Hollywood Scout"

HeadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Peters To Instruct
Red Cross First Aid
When, More Interested

1 Organization of Red Cross first
aid class to be instructed by Otto
Peters, dean of the chapter's fjrst
aid teachers, will be effected as
soon as a sufficient numberapply
for the training.

Bernie Freeman, first afii chair-
man of the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter, urged interested persons
to contact hirfi or the Red Cross
headquarters,possibly 25, will be
.set asa class goal. If Petersgradu-
ates 22 students, it will give him
a total of 500 persons instructed
in servicewith 'the chapter.

sazrou saw it in
THE HERALD

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Nfcht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
. Open C P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and BeejSeryed

Today & Wed.

VrWr romantic I
'fl. fun-fest- ! f
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;PIus' "Popular Science,"No. 4
.and: "Unruly Hare'
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supervisorElection
ScheduledTonight i

Election of a supervisorforthe
Midland - Howard Soil Conseroi-tio-n

district in zone Na. 2 is
scheduledfor 8 p. m. today at the
Knott school. - i

The zone serves the northwest
part of Howard county and L. H.

Thomasis present supervisor from,
the territory. Election is by the1

convention method with a chair-- i
man, secretary and tally clerk be-

ing named for the meeting and
nominattons coming from the
floor.

All over the state elections are
being held today for the second
zone pf . every soil conservation
district, and at Sterling City Leje
Read is the supervisor for zone
'No. 2.

Board of supervisors for the
Martin-Howar- d district were due
to meet at 2:30 p. m. today in
Stanton for their regular month-
ly session. Among other matters,
a survey of what the district might
do to utilize labor during the in-

terim .before. reconversion is ef
fected.

Capt.ClydeThomas

Arrives In States '

Capt Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., has
arrived back in the States, he in-

formed his parents, Mrj-a- nd Mrs.
C. E. Thomas, Sr., Tuesday.

He called his father from Camp
Kilmer, .N. J., and said that he
anticipated that he would be sent
to Texas for leave within a few
days, and after that he may get
terminal leave pending fiis dis-

charge.
Capt Thomas, who was in pri-

vate" practice 'here with Hall &
Bennett Clinic before entry into
the service, has beenoverseasfor
some two years, serving at a base
hospital in England before the in-

vasion and then being stationed
at other points until he was as-

signed to Nancy, France, where
he has been 'for several months.
More recently he has beenat Le-Hav-re.

Mrs. Thomas and family
havebeenin Houstonwhile he has
beenjn the service.

Globester Flight
GUAM, Wednesday,Oct. 3 OTT

The globe- girdling " 31obestcr
arrived ,a1 Guam at 1 a. m. to-

day (9'ar m. Tuesday, Central
War Time.)

The great sky plane, hittinjr
the Pacific trail for home, will
make a one-ho- ur stop before
heading on for Kwajalein.

The round-the-wor- ld flight
from' Washington began' last
Friday. It expectsto reach Hono-
lulu at 11 a. m. today (Wednes-
day.

DIRECTORS TO MEET

-- Chamber of commercedirectors
are to meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

,at the Settles hotel. .

KiM.Vt
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Thurs., Frh & Sat
3 BIG DAYS 3
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j Private Breqer Abroad By Dave Breqer
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"Better blow 'yam? horn-yo-u
' crazy locomotive

Unq f i i cially O'Brien
'' '

Holdi Title For Being

On Most Pacific Subs
If there is a man inthe Pacific

fleet who has been aboard more
submarinesthan he,B. L. O'Brien,
SF 3-- c, spn of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
O'Brien, 1110 E. 4tK street, would
like to "meet him. '

In his course of service in the
Marianas,young O'Brien has been
on no less than 12 different sub-
marines. He is assigned to the
USS Proteus, a submarine mother
shfip and his duty aboard the sub-

marines hasall been on'trial runs
after overha'ul or repair.

Up to this date he hasn't exact-
ly fallen in love with the under-
water craft for plunging them to
depths(Of a few hundred feet has
put him in a frame" of mind of not
particularly caring if he ever lays
eyes on one again.

O'Brien was with Halsey'sThird
Fleet when it. steamed outside
Tokyo Bay, waiting to go in. Dur-
ing that time, he wrote his par-
ents,'his sub cameupon two from
Ihe Japanesenavy and put prize
crews aboard. t

The Japs, he said,,had subma-rien-s

that carry three airplanes
and a midget one-ma-n sub. "They
are a mighty big rig," he observed.

From what hehad seen of the
enemy, he concluded, they were
somewhatlacking on sanitation.

O'Brien entered the,servicehere
in August of 1942 and has been
serving overseassince,December,
1943. From the.look of things,
he anticipates several more
months across before he gets to"
come back home, .for his unit-wa- s

assignedto the occupationforces.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Clyde T. Arcnder and Naomi
Ruth Winn, Big Spring.

?,' WU Lea' BS Spring, . and
Bcthal Carpenter, Pacific Grove,
Oalif.

Warranty Deed
Humbert Johnson, et iix, et al,

to John Gilmer Davis lot 2, block
4, Highlahd Park; $250.

BeerJPermlt ' i

The Herald' erroneously reDort--
ed Monday that a permjt to1 retail
beer had .beeni granted to V. A.
Gomez, 304 N.J Gregg. The per-
mit 'was denied.

Building Permits
Z. J. Cot, to construct frame

businesshouse!at 2008 Gregg, cost
' Y$500.

TEXTILES PURCHASED
BOSTON, Oct. 2 (IP) Grayson

Textiles, Inc., has purchased-- all
stock of the ShermanManufactur-
ing company, Sherman,Tex.. Jacob
Ziskind of Fall River, Mass., presi- -
uuhi oi me urayson urm, an-
nounced. Dan II. Poole will con-
tinue as superintendent of the
Texas conctrn, the announcement
stated.

! ' . .
A red rose is supposedto svm--

bouze: "I Love You."
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3 Stooges Comedy

Sports News

.never can tell' whatthese
engineers might lo!"

R. L. O'BRIEN, SF-2- c

AttendanceHigh; At
Well Child Clinic

An attendanceof 39 was report-
ed" at the Well Child conference
held last Week when 20 immuniza-
tions for typhoid were given. Eight
children were vaccinatedfor diph-
theria andseven for smallpox.Two
were immunized for. pertussis.

The conferencesare held at the
Health Unit under thedirection of
Dr. Nell Sandersand Mrs Louise'
Horton every Thursday from- - 1
Until 3 o'clock. I

'All parents of pre-cho-ol chil-
dren are urged to have their chil-
dren shockedperiodically and im-

munize,early in life. If the par-
ents arejunable to afford the care
of a 'prjvate 'physician for their
children they are invited to attend
the weekly conferences. Thepur-
pose of these conferencesis to
promote better health among the
pre-scho- ol children.

DENIES MARRIAGE PLANS
LONDON Oct. 2 UP) A spokes-

man for Princess Marina, widow
of the Duke of Kent, denied offi-
cially today a report in a Brussels
newspaperthat she, would, marry
Prince Charles,regent of Belgium.

JUMP TO SAFETY
WtLKES-BARR- E, Pa., Oct. 2

UP) Ten passengers,including two
WACs, and the two-ma-n crew of
a B-2- 5 army bomber parachuted
to safety late yesterday when the
big 'ship crashed on a mountain-
side nearhere.

If you have left-ov- er - potatoes,
save them to-sta-rt a good dish for
another meal. Be sure to keep
them covered an in a cool place
till you are readyj to usejthem.

Potatoes"pack good fopd values
under their brown jackets. When
you cat them daily you can get
as much as 1- -4 off your vitamin C
guota, besidessome of the B vita-
mins, iron and other important
minerals and starchc.

If yoo need.fo;

eoiioop
ftCOBtOOO!

DueTo Monthly Losses
If you lose so much during monthly
periodsthatyou feelsoweak, "dragged
out" this maybeduoto low blood-Iro- n

try Iiydla E. Plnkham'stablttsona of the greatest blood-iro- n tonicsyou can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

tyfa LV Plata'sTAilif S
I

livestock Auction
CompanyOrganizes

r Organization of a concern to .be
known as the eWst TTexas Live-
stock Auction company is In the
process here, it was learned on,
gpod authority Tuesday.

Reports Were to the'.effect that
the concernis in the processof ac-

quiring 30-ac- re trac.t immediate-
ly .west of the Blg Spring, Cotton
pil co.mpany property at the
northwe'stedge of town.

On this property, according" to
plans, would be' erected corrals,
loading pens and all -- weather air
conditioned salesplant. Total out-
lay, was rumored in excess of S40,-00- 0.

The concerri, it was reported, is
being formed by a group of local
men with' the purpose of seeking
to attract livestock of this area to
local markets. No starting date
has been fixed but it was assumed
that work would begin as soon as
uiie to the. property is secured
and materials are available, f
SWISS, RED,S AGREE

MOSCOW.. Oct. 2 tfP) ThP Rue.
stan government announced
me. sattsiactory settlement of a
dispute with Switzerland over the
repatriation of Soviet nationals
and reported that all Russian citi-
zens interned in Switzerland dur-
ing the war numbering 9,603
have been returned home.

ENGLISH STRIKING
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2 UP) Four-

teen thousand workers were idle
today in a spreading dockers"
strike, and port officials and union
leaders saidthey expectedthe en-

tire Mersey dock system would
oon be affected.

"PURPLE HEART AWARDED
TOKYO, Oct. 2 UP- )- The Pur-

ple Heart was awarded today to
six liberated prisoners of war for
wounds they suffered on Corregi-do- r

three andone half years ago,
including Pvt. Willie Templin,
Coleman,Tex.

TWO TO CENTERS
Two personswere sent to rapid

treatment centers over the week-
end. One went to El Pasoand the
other to Mineral Wells.

OUT OF TOWN -
e

Miss SonoraMurphey left Mon-
day to spend three" days in Cole-
man visiting 'relatives.

Garnish salads liberally with
paprika for eye and taste appeal.
Paperika has a mild flavor and
can tie used without stint. -

Potatoes need not be fattening.
One medium sized potato has ab-

out 100 calories. It's' (the gravy,
butter or ''outlier fats 'that "piles
up" 'calories.

The juice of the crocuswas used
by Roman women as a hair'dye.
In recent years "it has bedn used

cordials and as a color-
ing for cakes.

. PVompt

Neat
Courteous

Wo Give Each Shoe,
Our Best Work

6ALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP r

108 W. 3rd

SULFA - EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas.1'
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes. --

A generousfull treatment sells
for only. 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Your Old
RELIABLE

-- -

For the past decade.
Seo US I .

For neW and used
Radiators '

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phono 1218

ffVlHin ShoelK i- - jU Repairs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time' to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good opqrating condition for the winter season. Call us
witli regards to rvour heating needs.
PHONE 578--J r 509 WEST 4th ST.

i

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly' cloudy this afternoon,' to-

night iand Wednesday.Continued
cool. Probable high , today 68,
Wednesday morning58.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this- afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesdaywith a few scatteredshow
crs In Big Bend country and frcru
Pecos valley eastward this after-
noon and tonight. - , -

EAST TEXAS: Fair in noith.
par'ly cloudy in south po-d- on

vith scattered showers imx the
coastand in extremesouth portion
this afternoon, tonight, and Wed-
nesday; cooler interior tonight.
Moderate 'northeasterly winds on
coast. . -

TEMPERATURES- - C
City Max. Min.
Abilene .'..... 65 58
Amarillo --..69 51
BIG SPRING 60 53
Chicago . 58 46
Denver 67 ,
El Paso ............77 46
Ft. Worth 73 60'Galveston . 887 75
Newt York 68 66.
St. Louis 66
Sun sets today at 6:30 p, m

rises Wednesdayat 6:41 a. m.

All Marriage Records
ShatteredJn County.'

Marriage records were shattered
here in September.

During the month 59 licensesto
Wed were issued,County Clerk Lee
Porter reported-- Tuesday. This
was the biggestmarriage month on
record in history of the county so
far as available records show.

It eclip'sed the 46 for February
of 1944, the previous peak month
and the 41 for Juneof this year.
Thus far, 383 licenses to .marry
have been issued in 1945. By
months the picture Is as follows:
January 30, February 39, March 36,
May 30, June 41, July 38, August
39 and September59. i

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN TEE MKXALD

Young

Men

We,Have

The Suits

and Jackets
Yon Need

For School!

Prepare ,

For Cool

Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

KB H

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd

JUST ARRIVED

-

203

Two Minor Collisions
ReportedTo Police

minor collisions caused
pavement reported

police Monday. ac-
cidents occurred when Florencio
Garza Lamesa Finley

Tahoka collided
block

Another accident reported
Johnson-bu-t arrests

made.
drunks arfested

picked un-

lawful train riding; another
investigation. Thirteen traffic-ticket- s

issued.

For REAL PRQ&T Relief frta
ACHING, STIFF

SORE MUSCLES
DUET0C0UJ5

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office Jourthcmse

sua

"amiiftr

NEWS
POPULAR RECORDS

Records

"After You'-v- Gone"
Joy-Mentin"

James Johnson

"Melancholy Blues"
"Solitude Blues"
Meade "Lux" Lewis

"Night ShUt Blues"
"Royal Garden Blues"

Edmond Hall's Blue

"High Society"
"Blues Note"
Edmond Hall's

fc Men"

"After Hours Blues"
"Port Harlem Blues"

Harlem

"Milk Blues
"CarelessLove"
Joshua White

''Steamln Beamin'
"Big City Blues"'
Edmond Hall's Swingtet

''Summertime"
"Pounding Heart Blues"

Harlem Sevea

THEY

RECORD &0P
211 Mablst

A BEAUTIFUL

r

Runnels l-- .-l

Phone 17S4

Phone1856

ASSORTMENT OF

SERVING TRAYS
HALL TEA POTS

COOKIE JARS
RANGE SETS

NICE SELECTION WALL VASES AND
HANGING FLOWER POTS

WW .HARDWARE CO-
-

MATTRESS RENOVATING

cotton mattresses innersprln; mattresses
renovating, limited supply ticking.

manufacture mattressesmade order.

Dellve

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY i

f
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If yon have or that
need we have a of We aba

new to

We Pick Up and

811 3rd
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PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

'", - iWe carry a good stockof iew Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly and depend-

able. .-
-

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

E.


